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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. V. 
DEATH CLAIMS 
FIRST PRESIDENT 
Father Neustich Was 
Founder of St. 
Ignatius 
RPv. J ohn B. :-ieusiich, S. J. , aged 
e ighty-thret'. died Wednesday, 1\larch 
~ th, at St. John's Hospital. Father 
:-!<•ustkh was the fir s t president of St. 
Ignatius Coll ege, rece iving the appoin t -
m ent when the college was found ed in 
1886 . U nder hiH d i re~lion the present 
coll egp building was erected. 
Prio r to his becom ing president o[ 
St. I;watius. Fa t he r :\eustich Jed a 
very e \·entrul life . In 1869 he ente r t'd 
th e J esuit Ord e r at Paderborn in 1\'est-
phalia, Germany. H saw active s<'r-
vice in th e JCra nco-P russ ian War as an 
arm)· chap la in in northern France, and 
in 1 ' 12. he. together with other mem-
bers or th pries thood, was banished 
from Germany by the order of Bis-
marck. 
Fathe r :\eustich m ade his way to 
Great Britain, where h t·es ided for a 
few year~ before settin g sai l for Amet·-
i~a. lie came to CIPveland [ rom Jluf-
1alo in 1886 and Immed iate ly assumed 
his duties as presirlent of t he new 
allege. 
·when his tPrm of office ex pi red he 
was mad pa stor or St. Y!ary's parish, 
Cleveland . Late r h e was sent to Y!an -
kato. \linn., wh ere he served as pastor 
until he was a ppointed treasurer o[ 
Sacr ed li Part Co ll ege ''t ~'1-airie Du 
C'h ien . A [ter som e lime he again re-
tu rn ed t o Cleveland a nd became treas-
urer of St. Ignatiu s Co il ge. He re-
m a in ed at this work until 1922. when 
he was transferred to St. Stanislaus 
House, Parma. 
Being a mas te r of la nguages, Father 
Xeu sti ch was often called upon to co n-
duct services in the various fore ign 
parisl1es ,and in this ·way he became 
w idely known throu ghout the diocese. 
College Freshman 
Seriously Injured 
Anthony Dietz, '27, was serious ly in-
jured in a coasting accid e nt on the 
~ve ni n g of Feb. 22, at Rockefelle r park. 
T1iPtz was coasting down a narrow 
Jlat h J·chind one oi hi ~ companions. 
,~·hu tJbscur d his \"1 •/on to such an ex~ 
tent that Tony d ,rl r. o l s e the trunk 
'>f 1 tree ·which """<' bes ide tb path. 
Tuning to one side to pass the boy 
in front of him, Dietz rashed in to tbe 
tree. and suffer ed internal injet· ies 
wh ich wert' a lmost fat~!. ..\ ' ltlrried 
op rat ion and blood tran . fustmt wen> 
perform d at Ch arity hos[l ita l, whil .-
Tony hung betw een li fe a ncl death. 
F r iends and students joined in prayer 
for the boy, a nd th e efficiency of th ei r 
deYotion is refl ected in th e latest re-
port [rom the hospital, which info rm s 
u s that Dietz is now out of danger. 
:'.fARCH 12, 1924 
1 At Scientific Academy 
Mr. Burke to Lecture 
l•'o r th<' past two we<'kS the regular 
r<'aclers of the third fl oor bulletin 
board have been followin g with inter-
est th e da ily a dv entures and misad-
ventures or "Raoul. th e Artist Gun-
~0. 9 
RESERVE TRIUMPHS 
IN DUAL DEBATE 
East Side Debaters Are 
Victorious Over 
Carroll 
man." "Bozo. the Bu .~," aud their in- On tht> evenin g or :ITarc h 7tl1 Carroll 
dispensable que ·lion mark. On Sal- U met W~stern R eserve in a dua l de-
urday, ~la rc h 8th, the bomb, which bate on th e fJUest ion: "R solved. that 
11 lay erl thP minor role in the interroga- th<' l ' nited States shoul<l enter the 
lion ('llsPmb l ~. ex ploded u nex pectedl y, Permanent Court of Int ernational Ju s-
" I' ('Cki ng- the supe rs tru cture of the t ice." The C'anoll Affirmative team, 
pu nctuation un it an d damag ing the co mposNI of ClHistOJJhe r French. '24; 
two s peak in g tharacters sever ely. On Robert Dambach, '24, a nd Wil liam 
)lon<lay th e en tire mystery was c leared Crea tion, '24, appear ed at Flor en e 
up salisfactoril)' when the s moke of H a r kness 1\ lemol'ia l Chapel again. t 
llll' hlasi drifted off antl r e,·ea lecl the the W. R. U. :\egativ e l nm, Adelbert 
follnwing a nnounceme nt : Thomas. '25 : Cyr il :.JsFredrick, '24, 
.llr. Burl<e, l'rnles- <lr ul' l'hemi~try and OE>pew Freer. '2~ . The Rese r ve 
" ·ill lcclut·e un ·•Exploshes" Afht·mati\'P team, con sistin.e: of the fol-
'l' hurs <lay, Jf:tt•ch l:lt h. Iowi n.,; men, C:ilbert Johnson, '25; Ar-
.EYerybody Jn r ltetl . thur Petersil gc. ' 24, and J er ome :>1. 
And be neath it was the offi ci al in- ('u rtis . '24 · met the Carroll X gat ive 
team. Rudolph Schork. '25; .J . E dwin gig ni a or th Ca n·oll Scie ntific Acad-
en1y. 
T his lecture promises to be one o[ 
H is f ri ~lHls from all "pa rts of thP. <"itr extraord inary interest, fo•· i\lr. ~'rank 
attended th e runeral servic s, which I D. Burke, n. S., a Captain in tlte 0. R. 
were h e ld Satu rdav Marc h 8th at St. C. dnl'ing th e late war, was, while eon-
.liar y's chun·h, w~~ t 30th stre~t and n .cted with _th e P"h_ilade~phia District 
ca n ol! aven ue. 01d na n · Ofltce. Chtef A1 my Tnspectm 
or th(' Aetna Explos il•e Plants at Mt. The funeral ~ l ass was ce lebrated by P ,., . p E . 
Bist·lop S<:hrembs, who al. o o-ave a very t.:nion, a.; '- arnegJe, a.; ~lpo:· ~ a~ 
. " t l'a., and at the two p lants 111 :\ e \ touchtn g sem10n. Th e :'>lass was a-
tended by many members of the cle rgy .Jersey. 
a nd by th e s tud ent~ of t1 1e college de- E veryon(' is uq;P<I to he pr ese nt at 
partment. this lectu r e, wh ether he is a member 
or the Scien tific A·ca de my or not. 
Dowling, '25. and Ra)' Mi ll et·, '25, a t the 
I< . o t C. Auditori um . :J606 Bridge ave. 
The Weste rn Rest·n·p d haters tri-
umJ•hed in both ~i visions. 
Christophe r French. opPning lhe de-
bate for Carro ll , combine ~ clear , con-
cise expo~ i tion and an e xce llent de-
li,. r.v with te lling e ffect. He outlined 
the stand tak n by h imself and his col-
leagues, and conc lud ed his constru ctive 
speech with n spirite d d is ertatio n on 
the r eal m ea nin g of thP q uestion a s 
offic ia lly stat d. Ad elbert Thomas. th e 
first s pea ker fo r Resene. had a verl' 
pl a ·in g sty ! or prese ntation a ncl 
co uc hed hi~ a se r tions in pla in, 101\ica l ALUMNI GETS GATE 
IN FAST BATTLE 
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR terms . li e endeavored to show that th e tnte import of the q uestion was 
the exact opposi te to w ha t French h ad 
IS CALLED BY DEA m st~o:!~rt Dambach, of Carroll, dis-
' played wonderfu l strength in his argu-t m euts and was very forc e ful i n pr e-
a se ntin g th em. Cyril ~fcFredri ck, the 
Reserve second speake r , a lso uncov-
( Continued on Page T e11 ) 
Mob Rule Fails as Grads Fred Schmoldt Dies 
Are Flattened, Horne After Long 
56 to 12 Illness 
Although ha ndicaJ)ped by extre me 
youth and outnumber d a lmost three Th e studrnts of St. I g natius wer e 
to one, tl1e Canon Varsily, pl ay ing a n dee ply ~ri eved at th e ne ws of the 
unbelievably rapid a nd inu·i cate ga me, rleatt• or F reddie s lnnoldt, a Junior 
squ ee zer! out a last minute vi ctory in 1 he High chool. Fred. who ha d 
ove1· the justly famou s Alumni Five 
la st Saturday ni ght. conquering by th e bee n confin ed a t home fo r some 
na rro w mat'gi u of 44 points. months with a seriou s and linge rin g 
'T ht> i ~suc wa s in doubt fro m the illn ess, peace full y passed away Thurs-
ve r )' outset when th e aged gt·aduates day morning, March 6th. Jle was well 
tied the count at tln·ee-all and lh en liked by a ll who had a n y connection 
pro eeded to hack swiftly away from with him whatever, and will long be 
th collegians unti l. at ha lf time, they r emembered and thought or by his 
11ad widened the chasm to 22 points. fri ends.' Tie was a lso well kn own 
T ry as it would, the Varsity ~ou ld not th ro ughout the city because of bis 
clos the e:ap. Tim and aga in the ability at ~olf, doing very well not 
l1 ea r ts of the onlookt>rs s k ipped a heat only in Cleveland but also in the :\a-
as !he Vat·sity cagers sen t th e leath e r tiona! Junior Championsllip at ('hi-
arching wildh• towar d th~ r irelt>. 
Would the ha ll g-o in• Yes . th e hall 
rr:nntirrurrl orr Pa_qe Six) 
ca~o. 
The funer al was h eld Satu rda y a t 
10 o'clock, [rom St. Ann's church . 
Sections For Classes 
Feature Dayton Game 
Th a ttendance a t the Dayton game 
was la rgely the result o f e fforts put 
forth by tlte C'oll <'1?:e Un ion to stimu-
la te interes t by l1aving each class in a 
designated sectio n of the p,ymnasium 
ancl by providin g some so1·t of amuse-
ment. 
F'rPshme n . in a dd it ion to furni sh in g 
the orchest •·a , showed their colors 
w ith a di s play of a rmbands. and it is 
n recll ess to say thai ther e was a good 
represe ntation of nwn wearing th r 
gr C'<'n and whitP .c 1 27's." 
Tlw c rowrl was au.gmen ted hy those 
upper classmen who w re cons id er ate 
enough io bl'ina their own or so meone 
else's sister to tilt> game. 
_T_w_o ___________________________________ T __ H_E ___ I~G~N_A~T~I~A~N--------------------------------------
"Who's Who" 
l Adelbert Code 
W ithout looking at the label t ry to 
guess who posed for the above pic-
ture . Con·cct! H e did. The prosper-
ous looking gentleman is no less than 
Ad Cock a li as " Fre~k." "Deb," "Lew·· 
and a few dozen others. Ad may 
have voted more than once, but if 
he did he must have repeated be-
cause he's not twenty-two yet. In-
cidenta ll y, h e will help to swdl 
nwks of the June Graduates. 
Code has g raced the hall s of St. 
IKnalius lligh and an·oll U. for al-
most eight years, and in that time he 
has acqui reel enough friends to pack 
th Brookside stadium from p it to 
rim. 1 fe owns wh n.t is technically 
termed a magnet ic personali ty. The 
<·asual ob•erver might eas ily be for-
given if he looked around for the 
band whe n ('orte chanc cl to pass by, 
for the batallion of ardent admirers 
who continually dog Code's footsteps 
certain lY looks Jilce a full-grow n 
parade. 
Ad has s lashed quite a figm·e in the 
world of sports . He cavorted at fo-.:-
ward on the College cage team for 
two scaRons, then landed the mana-
gerial berth and took up t he business 
end or basketball. For two yea rs he I 
Tanged the verdant s tretches of center 
f1 ld, plucking La ll flies out of t he 
ether a nd killing ofl' the liners as they 
whis tled pa t. 
Mr. ode has also carved his initials 
in the stalwark oak of politics. In his 
Junior vcm· he led the field in the 
Vice-Pr~sidential election and swept 
undet· the wire to victory. Last, but 
probably most impot·tant, he caged 
t he goal that ult imately resulted in 
the triumph of the Seniors in the re-
cent Junior-Senior Basketball Classic. 
Ad is a ta ll , slender, cheerful sort 
of a fellow who, apparently, is blind 
lo everything but silver linings. You 
can't get him discouraged, so don't 
waste yo ur tlm P trying. 
Butch Camey: "Life at the boarding 
house is very peculiar. When I moved 
there 1 had two dozen fine handker-
chiefs, eight good collars, seven pair 
of silk hose, any number of razor 
blades, and a fair amount of excellent 
st a tionary. Now I h:we only eight 
Men's and Young Men's 
2=Trousers Suits 
New Styles for Spring 
and 
Values at 
Q NCE again the buying power of The May Company 
Stores b-rings a super-value-giving event to the 
men and young men of Cleveland. Every suit in 
this sale is made of pure worsted, many are of long wear-
ing blue serges. Practically every desirable style, single 
or double breasted, and every favored color and pattern 
is included. There are sizes for men and young men of 
every build. Every suit has two pairs of trousers. 
;\1en's Clothing-Third Floor 
Ohio's Largest 
and Best Store 
handkerchiefs , four collars, three pair 
of hose, no razor blades, and not a 
s ign of any stationary." At first I 
was bewildered, but right now I don't 
feel so bad. I find I have three nifty 
shirts, four knit ties, one whiz of a 
knit scarf, and a classy pair of dress 
shoes that certainly weren't with me 
when I came. Yes, life at the house 
is very peculiar." 
('How are you feeling ,old n1an ?'' 
" i'\ot so bad, Doc, but my breathing 
bothe rs me." 
" Well, J"ll see if I ca n stop that ri gh t 
now." 
"Is h e tna rri ed ?'' 
"1\o." 
" We ll, it's a aoocl thing for hi s wile."' 
- Ranger. 
Ben: "1 guess l"ll have 
chem prof th is week." 
The Sheik. (after for ty minutes' con-
to visit my versatiou: "Hello, Central! Can't I 
get a better li ue ?" 
HPn : ''Why?" 
Ben: "He called on me 
Cen t ral (who had bea rd most of it): 
three tlm es "What's th e matter with the one you 
last week."'-Drexel Drexerd. have ?"-Goblin. 
THE IGNATIAN Three 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
SPIRITED AFFAIRS 
Sophs and Freshmen 
Picks Leaders For 
Semester 
Perhaps never in the previous his-
tory of the institution were under-
class activities characterized by such 
hectic interest as •were the mid-year 
elections of officm·s in the Freshman 
and Sophomore classes . Various inter-
class rivalry which reached the climax 
in the recent Senior-Soph war, as well 
as the importance of prospective un-
Valued Books Sent 
to Rev. J. A. Kleist, S.J. 
The Professors· Library has received 
lately from the l'niversity or ~lichigan 
General li brary two notable additiong. 
The librarian writes, "At. the request 
of Professor 1\clHPY and wiLh the con-
sent of the <:ommittcc in ·charge or dis-
tl"ibution of faesimiles o( two l<'rcer 
manuscripts of the COSJiels and of 
Joshua and Deuteronomy, we arc send-
Ing you <"OJlirs of these manuscripte to-
gether with Volumes VIII and IX of 
the II umanistic Series of the Univer-
sity of Mi higan Stttdies. whi~h contain 
Professor 1-J enry Sanders' critical 
studies of these two manuscri[lts."' 
These have b en spnt as a personal 
gift from Professor Kelsey to Father 
Kleist. 
Fatlt~r K leist will read a paper lJc-
dertakings, impressed the men with fore the lassical AsRociatlon at Lex-
the necessity of choosing able leaders. in g-ton, Ky., on th<' in t<'nsive usc of 
In addition to this, Rev. Edw. J. the Greek "lla: ." In i t he wi ll lay 
Bt·acken, Dean of t he college, ad-
dressed the boys immediately before 
the elections, urging the preservation 
of the lively spirit which should be a 
special attribute of the younger men 
of the University. 
th n fo undation for the b~lief that the 
reading or James 1, 17, ":\/an(' but a 
perfe t gift co mes from god," is a 
justi li ablc trans lation . 
Class Actioities 
(X()ws llulleOne hr llurbe•l 'IY-it·c 
DisJ>n.h·lt S~nic~) 
Feb. 26 . As Frank Sho1•elin, stately 
president of the Sophs, descended fr om 
a street car at Lm·ain ave. and W. 30th 
st. th is morn in g . he was set upon by 
seven bearded strangers. who h url ed 
hhn into a waiting au to and sped 
n.imbly a·way. The mystery ca r , a pow-
e rful sedan eq u ipt with pneumatic 
tires , was said to be hlack. 
Feb. 26. Bob Wal sh, prominent 
Sophomore, failed to appear for the 
second c lass today. Jt is feared tllat 
noon cinss to<lay, Tom ;"\1urphy, an ex· 
hall player. vanish <l uncxp cteclly 
Friends hrllel'<' he has been kidnapped. 
Police pxpressed thrir •lcepest R)llll· 
Jlathy for the kirtnaJJilcrs. 
Fch. 27. l~arly this momin~. ;\llnnic 
Sammon, popular ca.:.:e Htnr. was all-
duct d hy a mob o[ ma~ked men, who 
HlillP<'fl liJl u('h!nd him while lw was 
counting- the pag-Ps in his gnglish hook. 
l~rb. 2G. !eddie Fait·, a C'onall Soplt· 
omorc, creat~d qui!r a stir in eocial 
circl~s today whrn he plungc•l h<'ad-
long from the seventlt floor or a cot-
tage at Stop 2~. Lake Shorr Line. Fol-
lowing tlte crash, local tram was par-
alyzed for hours. So wa~ JJ:ddir. He 
arrived at C' lcvclanfl In a slkhtly dam-
aged condition. 
Feh. 27. 'Thi~ aftrrnoo n n lwnd ot 
rtespe ratP cha ractNR rairtcfl a rcsidcner 
on \Vest houl~vanl, usin;:: a ladder to 
gain ac<•ess to the s COJlff floor. 'fcr-
riliNI witnrssee rrpo rtcd Lhat the at-
tacking party forcNI nn cntrnncr amirt 
the shattNin;:: of broken glase nnd tlt<' 
hoarsr cries o! thr defenfleJx The nt-
tackcrs arc said to !JaY<' t>xtradt'fl two 
men fJ'Om the hous('. one or whom 
gave his name as Minnie Sammon. 
Feh. 28. The dance givrn lJy the 
Sophomore Plass or CntTOll u y~etct·­
day evening- at the Glhnour C'onn<'il 
was an unqualifi~d sncccss except for 
one in<"idcnt. Shortly aftrr 9::17 n. m. 
th~ dancers were inex[)licahly stricken 
with grief over some unlmnwn cau~~­
SLrong men wPpt ropiously anrt th~it· 
partners 11 ere likewise movP<l to lenre. 
It is generally sunpo8cd that the Lata! 
absence of Seniors had a great d0al to 
do with the toueltin" d('monstration. 
Cleveland Knights 
Help Mission Section 
LaRt week lhc ~lfssion section an 
nounccrt tltaL It wanted olrt stamps 
esne~iallr the hi~hN-Pricefl and for 
rign rt~nominations. 
A <Iuick an•l rrady rr"ponse has 
come front C:rand Knlu:ht ('orblcy of 
tlw t'IPVl'lan<l C'oundl, Knighls of Co 
lumbnH. He not only p!pflgrcl his fu 
ture .qupport. but, to suhstantlatc his 
came.•tness, immerliatrly pres~nted us 
with a la t·g<' hox of stamps, goO<! one•, 
too, and n roll or tin fall, which, he 
prom iscs. \1 ill soon be a ugmrnted. 
Pat :llcDonnell of l<'reHhman fame 
hag also put his lusty •houlder to the 
pmvcrblal wheel and made l'llCOurng-
inp;- l"l'tut·n•. Pat has thl' right idea. 
II(' hns his fri<'JHIH worklnl( for him . 
t•<'('ll It up. Pat. If HIP box on the 
Iand in"· iR not bi.;:: ~nou~:;h, we'll .o:cL a 
lnrtrl"r one. 
RI'RUits! Tltnf"s ii. 
Wm. H. Natemeier 
SHOES 
3626 Lorain Avenue 
ED. ROEGGE 
Fine Clothes 
3620 Lorain Cor. Fulton 
,.____________________________________________ _ 
' The City Office Desk Co. 
Business Furniture 
As a r esnlt, the sess ions wet·e 
handled more capably and seriously 
t han heretofare. When the ballots 
were counted in the Soph omore Class, 
it w as found that Tommy Murphy had 
the larges t number of advocates for 
the presidentia l chair. Thomas Shea 
will assist him as vice-president, while 
John McGroder assumes the secre-
tarial d uties. Raymond Halter has 
been intrusted with the financ ia l 
cares of the organization. Murphy, 
Shea and Halter held executive posi-
tions during the first semester, and 
the fact that they were chosen again 
is a fair ct·i terion of their past suc-
cesses. McGroder, whom several 
members of the class advocated for 
president, was defeated for that office 
by two votes. lt e has fallen in to the clutches of a i.. 
da ·tardly k idnap ing association. The "-------------------------------·"' 
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg. 
The Freshmen we1·e eq ua!ly care-
f ul in their choice of leaders. Pat 
McDonnell, class president for the 
first half , officiated as chairman, and 
declined the nomination for re-elec-
tion. Adelbert Fay was finally named 
presiden t , while Edward McAuley as 
vice-pres ident and Edward Kubik as 
secretary complete the new staff of 
officials. Charles Mulcahy was elected 
treasurer, but he resigned at the firs t 
meetin g or ortlcers. }<,or the present, 
at least, Kubik. will assume the duties 
of the finan-cial ortlce. 
fact that no reward has been offered 
for his retu rn is significant. police say. 
Feb. 26. Eclclie Fair, a Carroll Soph-
omore. has not been seen s ince 7:11 
Lhis morning. Some fear he has m t 
with foul play . Others fear he has n' t 
Feb. 26. F ran klin Joyce, said to be 
a Sophomore at Carroll University, dis-
appeared mysterious ly just befo re 
noon today. The faculty expressed 
satisfaction over th is latest develop-
ment. 
Feb. 26. Shor tl y after t he fi r st after· 
l Reidy Bros. & Flannigan Home Outfitters 11730 Detroit Ave., cor. Hird 
--
"A Jlorr ns IINir In you as the IJcm·rst Phonr" 
Mere money - Equipment - Stock - Store 
Location does not neces arily qualify to 
handle fiowers properly. It takes years of ex-
perience. A large volume of business daily in 
order to propel'ly serve in the flower business. 
We have been doing this nearly twenty years 
and do qualify. 
Telephone Li.ncoln 1800 
and your orders will receive the 
proper attention. 
~llil~mfAeM~ ~'flMWrs (lna#ur,erf" A-lldlid4 
1836 W. 25th Street 
"3200 out-of-town correspondents" 
_T_w_o ___________________________________ T __ H_E ___ I~G~N_A~T~I~A~N--------------------------------------
"Who's Who" 
l Adelbert Code 
W ithout looking at the label t ry to 
guess who posed for the above pic-
ture . Con·cct! H e did. The prosper-
ous looking gentleman is no less than 
Ad Cock a li as " Fre~k." "Deb," "Lew·· 
and a few dozen others. Ad may 
have voted more than once, but if 
he did he must have repeated be-
cause he's not twenty-two yet. In-
cidenta ll y, h e will help to swdl 
nwks of the June Graduates. 
Code has g raced the hall s of St. 
IKnalius lligh and an·oll U. for al-
most eight years, and in that time he 
has acqui reel enough friends to pack 
th Brookside stadium from p it to 
rim. 1 fe owns wh n.t is technically 
termed a magnet ic personali ty. The 
<·asual ob•erver might eas ily be for-
given if he looked around for the 
band whe n ('orte chanc cl to pass by, 
for the batallion of ardent admirers 
who continually dog Code's footsteps 
certain lY looks Jilce a full-grow n 
parade. 
Ad has s lashed quite a figm·e in the 
world of sports . He cavorted at fo-.:-
ward on the College cage team for 
two scaRons, then landed the mana-
gerial berth and took up t he business 
end or basketball. For two yea rs he I 
Tanged the verdant s tretches of center 
f1 ld, plucking La ll flies out of t he 
ether a nd killing ofl' the liners as they 
whis tled pa t. 
Mr. ode has also carved his initials 
in the stalwark oak of politics. In his 
Junior vcm· he led the field in the 
Vice-Pr~sidential election and swept 
undet· the wire to victory. Last, but 
probably most impot·tant, he caged 
t he goal that ult imately resulted in 
the triumph of the Seniors in the re-
cent Junior-Senior Basketball Classic. 
Ad is a ta ll , slender, cheerful sort 
of a fellow who, apparently, is blind 
lo everything but silver linings. You 
can't get him discouraged, so don't 
waste yo ur tlm P trying. 
Butch Camey: "Life at the boarding 
house is very peculiar. When I moved 
there 1 had two dozen fine handker-
chiefs, eight good collars, seven pair 
of silk hose, any number of razor 
blades, and a fair amount of excellent 
st a tionary. Now I h:we only eight 
Men's and Young Men's 
2=Trousers Suits 
New Styles for Spring 
and 
Values at 
Q NCE again the buying power of The May Company 
Stores b-rings a super-value-giving event to the 
men and young men of Cleveland. Every suit in 
this sale is made of pure worsted, many are of long wear-
ing blue serges. Practically every desirable style, single 
or double breasted, and every favored color and pattern 
is included. There are sizes for men and young men of 
every build. Every suit has two pairs of trousers. 
;\1en's Clothing-Third Floor 
Ohio's Largest 
and Best Store 
handkerchiefs , four collars, three pair 
of hose, no razor blades, and not a 
s ign of any stationary." At first I 
was bewildered, but right now I don't 
feel so bad. I find I have three nifty 
shirts, four knit ties, one whiz of a 
knit scarf, and a classy pair of dress 
shoes that certainly weren't with me 
when I came. Yes, life at the house 
is very peculiar." 
('How are you feeling ,old n1an ?'' 
" i'\ot so bad, Doc, but my breathing 
bothe rs me." 
" Well, J"ll see if I ca n stop that ri gh t 
now." 
"Is h e tna rri ed ?'' 
"1\o." 
" We ll, it's a aoocl thing for hi s wile."' 
- Ranger. 
Ben: "1 guess l"ll have 
chem prof th is week." 
The Sheik. (after for ty minutes' con-
to visit my versatiou: "Hello, Central! Can't I 
get a better li ue ?" 
HPn : ''Why?" 
Ben: "He called on me 
Cen t ral (who had bea rd most of it): 
three tlm es "What's th e matter with the one you 
last week."'-Drexel Drexerd. have ?"-Goblin. 
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SPIRITED AFFAIRS 
Sophs and Freshmen 
Picks Leaders For 
Semester 
Perhaps never in the previous his-
tory of the institution were under-
class activities characterized by such 
hectic interest as •were the mid-year 
elections of officm·s in the Freshman 
and Sophomore classes . Various inter-
class rivalry which reached the climax 
in the recent Senior-Soph war, as well 
as the importance of prospective un-
Valued Books Sent 
to Rev. J. A. Kleist, S.J. 
The Professors· Library has received 
lately from the l'niversity or ~lichigan 
General li brary two notable additiong. 
The librarian writes, "At. the request 
of Professor 1\clHPY and wiLh the con-
sent of the <:ommittcc in ·charge or dis-
tl"ibution of faesimiles o( two l<'rcer 
manuscripts of the COSJiels and of 
Joshua and Deuteronomy, we arc send-
Ing you <"OJlirs of these manuscripte to-
gether with Volumes VIII and IX of 
the II umanistic Series of the Univer-
sity of Mi higan Stttdies. whi~h contain 
Professor 1-J enry Sanders' critical 
studies of these two manuscri[lts."' 
These have b en spnt as a personal 
gift from Professor Kelsey to Father 
Kleist. 
Fatlt~r K leist will read a paper lJc-
dertakings, impressed the men with fore the lassical AsRociatlon at Lex-
the necessity of choosing able leaders. in g-ton, Ky., on th<' in t<'nsive usc of 
In addition to this, Rev. Edw. J. the Greek "lla: ." In i t he wi ll lay 
Bt·acken, Dean of t he college, ad-
dressed the boys immediately before 
the elections, urging the preservation 
of the lively spirit which should be a 
special attribute of the younger men 
of the University. 
th n fo undation for the b~lief that the 
reading or James 1, 17, ":\/an(' but a 
perfe t gift co mes from god," is a 
justi li ablc trans lation . 
Class Actioities 
(X()ws llulleOne hr llurbe•l 'IY-it·c 
DisJ>n.h·lt S~nic~) 
Feb. 26 . As Frank Sho1•elin, stately 
president of the Sophs, descended fr om 
a street car at Lm·ain ave. and W. 30th 
st. th is morn in g . he was set upon by 
seven bearded strangers. who h url ed 
hhn into a waiting au to and sped 
n.imbly a·way. The mystery ca r , a pow-
e rful sedan eq u ipt with pneumatic 
tires , was said to be hlack. 
Feb. 26. Bob Wal sh, prominent 
Sophomore, failed to appear for the 
second c lass today. Jt is feared tllat 
noon cinss to<lay, Tom ;"\1urphy, an ex· 
hall player. vanish <l uncxp cteclly 
Friends hrllel'<' he has been kidnapped. 
Police pxpressed thrir •lcepest R)llll· 
Jlathy for the kirtnaJJilcrs. 
Fch. 27. l~arly this momin~. ;\llnnic 
Sammon, popular ca.:.:e Htnr. was all-
duct d hy a mob o[ ma~ked men, who 
HlillP<'fl liJl u('h!nd him while lw was 
counting- the pag-Ps in his gnglish hook. 
l~rb. 2G. !eddie Fait·, a C'onall Soplt· 
omorc, creat~d qui!r a stir in eocial 
circl~s today whrn he plungc•l h<'ad-
long from the seventlt floor or a cot-
tage at Stop 2~. Lake Shorr Line. Fol-
lowing tlte crash, local tram was par-
alyzed for hours. So wa~ JJ:ddir. He 
arrived at C' lcvclanfl In a slkhtly dam-
aged condition. 
Feh. 27. 'Thi~ aftrrnoo n n lwnd ot 
rtespe ratP cha ractNR rairtcfl a rcsidcner 
on \Vest houl~vanl, usin;:: a ladder to 
gain ac<•ess to the s COJlff floor. 'fcr-
riliNI witnrssee rrpo rtcd Lhat the at-
tacking party forcNI nn cntrnncr amirt 
the shattNin;:: of broken glase nnd tlt<' 
hoarsr cries o! thr defenfleJx The nt-
tackcrs arc said to !JaY<' t>xtradt'fl two 
men fJ'Om the hous('. one or whom 
gave his name as Minnie Sammon. 
Feh. 28. The dance givrn lJy the 
Sophomore Plass or CntTOll u y~etct·­
day evening- at the Glhnour C'onn<'il 
was an unqualifi~d sncccss except for 
one in<"idcnt. Shortly aftrr 9::17 n. m. 
th~ dancers were inex[)licahly stricken 
with grief over some unlmnwn cau~~­
SLrong men wPpt ropiously anrt th~it· 
partners 11 ere likewise movP<l to lenre. 
It is generally sunpo8cd that the Lata! 
absence of Seniors had a great d0al to 
do with the toueltin" d('monstration. 
Cleveland Knights 
Help Mission Section 
LaRt week lhc ~lfssion section an 
nounccrt tltaL It wanted olrt stamps 
esne~iallr the hi~hN-Pricefl and for 
rign rt~nominations. 
A <Iuick an•l rrady rr"ponse has 
come front C:rand Knlu:ht ('orblcy of 
tlw t'IPVl'lan<l C'oundl, Knighls of Co 
lumbnH. He not only p!pflgrcl his fu 
ture .qupport. but, to suhstantlatc his 
came.•tness, immerliatrly pres~nted us 
with a la t·g<' hox of stamps, goO<! one•, 
too, and n roll or tin fall, which, he 
prom iscs. \1 ill soon be a ugmrnted. 
Pat :llcDonnell of l<'reHhman fame 
hag also put his lusty •houlder to the 
pmvcrblal wheel and made l'llCOurng-
inp;- l"l'tut·n•. Pat has thl' right idea. 
II(' hns his fri<'JHIH worklnl( for him . 
t•<'('ll It up. Pat. If HIP box on the 
Iand in"· iR not bi.;:: ~nou~:;h, we'll .o:cL a 
lnrtrl"r one. 
RI'RUits! Tltnf"s ii. 
Wm. H. Natemeier 
SHOES 
3626 Lorain Avenue 
ED. ROEGGE 
Fine Clothes 
3620 Lorain Cor. Fulton 
,.____________________________________________ _ 
' The City Office Desk Co. 
Business Furniture 
As a r esnlt, the sess ions wet·e 
handled more capably and seriously 
t han heretofare. When the ballots 
were counted in the Soph omore Class, 
it w as found that Tommy Murphy had 
the larges t number of advocates for 
the presidentia l chair. Thomas Shea 
will assist him as vice-president, while 
John McGroder assumes the secre-
tarial d uties. Raymond Halter has 
been intrusted with the financ ia l 
cares of the organization. Murphy, 
Shea and Halter held executive posi-
tions during the first semester, and 
the fact that they were chosen again 
is a fair ct·i terion of their past suc-
cesses. McGroder, whom several 
members of the class advocated for 
president, was defeated for that office 
by two votes. lt e has fallen in to the clutches of a i.. 
da ·tardly k idnap ing association. The "-------------------------------·"' 
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg. 
The Freshmen we1·e eq ua!ly care-
f ul in their choice of leaders. Pat 
McDonnell, class president for the 
first half , officiated as chairman, and 
declined the nomination for re-elec-
tion. Adelbert Fay was finally named 
presiden t , while Edward McAuley as 
vice-pres ident and Edward Kubik as 
secretary complete the new staff of 
officials. Charles Mulcahy was elected 
treasurer, but he resigned at the firs t 
meetin g or ortlcers. }<,or the present, 
at least, Kubik. will assume the duties 
of the finan-cial ortlce. 
fact that no reward has been offered 
for his retu rn is significant. police say. 
Feb. 26. Eclclie Fair, a Carroll Soph-
omore. has not been seen s ince 7:11 
Lhis morning. Some fear he has m t 
with foul play . Others fear he has n' t 
Feb. 26. F ran klin Joyce, said to be 
a Sophomore at Carroll University, dis-
appeared mysterious ly just befo re 
noon today. The faculty expressed 
satisfaction over th is latest develop-
ment. 
Feb. 26. Shor tl y after t he fi r st after· 
l Reidy Bros. & Flannigan Home Outfitters 11730 Detroit Ave., cor. Hird 
--
"A Jlorr ns IINir In you as the IJcm·rst Phonr" 
Mere money - Equipment - Stock - Store 
Location does not neces arily qualify to 
handle fiowers properly. It takes years of ex-
perience. A large volume of business daily in 
order to propel'ly serve in the flower business. 
We have been doing this nearly twenty years 
and do qualify. 
Telephone Li.ncoln 1800 
and your orders will receive the 
proper attention. 
~llil~mfAeM~ ~'flMWrs (lna#ur,erf" A-lldlid4 
1836 W. 25th Street 
"3200 out-of-town correspondents" 
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LIFE l ODDS 
l'rolor;ue. have no doubt that every man 
cherishes, somewhere in the recesses 
o more this year the arching 
sphNP shall twist ils curving course of his brain, a vivid picture of an ideal 
Evil intrudes upon and is mingled with with g-racd1tl loop within the hoop; oh spot which represents the very acme 
good. well, it might be wo1·se. There are of human comfort an dcontentment. 
\lorlal, perishable life in its cou1·~e is 
variablP ancl unstabl~. 
conso lation and joy are interrupted by several things more deplorable than I know that I do. 
disturbances anrl trouble , the exodus of the brilliant basketeers. When the mercm-y is hovering 
trmpornl thin~-:"s are inc-onstant For example, all the hairs in Jimm y 
anu subject to cha nge. Ambrose's moustache (?) might leave about zero, and a wailing wind is 
All 
~;pisode 1. without notice. Anyhow, it was a whirlin g snowflakes against the win-
A knight ,with n ame anrl lineage un- good season, even if the boys did oc- dow-panes, I like to imagine myself 
known, ca,ionally let th ir generosity over- ensconced in a deep 11 rm chair before ll'hosr skill of horseman shiJ) hore th · · h t · B "de• come en· WIS 0 Win. CSI .,, an open heart h wherein a crackling 
naught of ram0, 
Unrr('ognizerl, uuMnn g-, to tOIII"n(\y <.:ame 
His hca•·t o·er joyerl 11ilh liOJIC to win 
l'cnown. 
lle ·c leared the lists: the prize he 
called his own, 
A gallant life anrl truth his only aim, 
He visioned hard-earner! influence as 
a claim 
look at the pro~pccts for next year. fire i' blazing brightly. In fancy I 
lf Sammon and O'Brien a•·en't per- settle back again~t the g-reat, yielding 
mnnently abducted befo1·e then, the cushions, and a spell of perf ct satis-
Canoll cagers will have an entire faction settles over me, warming me 
team of Ycterans. The Iri sh center and setting my blood a-tingle with a 
tells us that some of the teams they th rill of pme happin ess. 
played must have been veterans of I But the picture is never quite com-
eight or nine seasons. plete unless I have a book to read; a 
* • * volume of Kipling or Service, a novel 
To all that friendship held for valor 
shown. Did you ever try to figure out just by Woclehouse, or perhaps a fantas y 
what the words arc all about t hat Pat by Wells; just as my mood dictates. 
but, a lack, there came McDonnell mumbles on the floor? This indeed is comfort of s uch ex-And so il was: 
a daY. 
When he was 
thought 
W c'd like to bet the flashy guard 
wounded by a secret would ftnd this old life pretty hard, 
That rankled in the breasts or all who 
heard 
The cruel report, ".His name will bea.r 
us naught!" 
The rumor incensed hate. Without a 
if some sweet lady heard him when 
he 's sore. Rut you can't blame Pat 
for being peeved sometimes. Why 
shouldn't a fellow stage a boxing 
bout on the floor if he feels like it? 
Pat's peculiar proclivities for seeking 
wnrd, out lhc right jaw of his opponents 
Th~ knight rlcparted on his lonesome haYe often been his Waterloo. We ad-
mire his fighting spirit, t hough, even 
J<Jpisodc H. if he did call to AI Burens once and 
A sl1 ip ,-in dreaded l1orror of the say: "Hey Al, protect the ap proach to 
nigl1t, the hollow circle while I dash out for 
Its course Clulan~erctl uy a rog at spa a can of beer.' ' 
way. 
Although the balance of victory 
dipped in the wrong direction, as far 
as the Saints are concerned, in the 
late lamented Catholic Title Tilt, there 
was at least one bright spot in the 
evening's activities . One of the heroic 
ushers, name with-held but if you 
really want to know it was Yin Lauer, 
1111 took the "F'eb. 22" on the tickets 
for the number' of the seat, and in 
less time t han it takes to tell he had 
pi led close to thirty-six highly 
pleased cu tomers on one chair. 
<IUisite qualities that only a man of 
blighted ideals could turn away from 
it, dis~atisfied. 
To be able to close one's book from 
time to time, and gaze into the heart 
or the merry blaze where gnomes and 
elves are dancing in the forest, and 
hoary castles lift their ancient heads, 
surely that is the peak of man's de-
sire, the very depth of human bliss. 
It is nt surh a lime that fond mem-
ories come thronging back, that joys 
of bygone years return in all their 
gladness to stir the hea•t and fill the 
soul with peace. 
Were I in Midas' place for just one 
moment I would ask without the 
slightest hesitation to be granted the 
freedom of an arm chair before a 
Tuddy grate. And if a second wish 
were allowed me I would ask that t he 
newest books of my favorite authors 
be brought to me, direct from the 
rumbling press. Then I would estab-
lish myself in my cozy haven-and 
pray for snow. 
J. J. BOEHM'S 
Barber Shop 
2704 Bridge Avenue 
Its every man cnrl~avoring to be free 1 ,-----------
From yawning rlcalh th~t waits • • • ~Photographers For People Who "Care" 
around-doth fight We fclt <Juite el:tled to see Ted (j[J 1h g. :>. 
With telling strain anrl costlhe ang-ry Learn out t here with the boys before W 11' itGfOrtnu )1;1'tlt~l(l 
ml ght th Dayton game. Progress by any ~ortrail Jll1nfograpl)rr 
or uniPashc<i <·lcm~11 ts' stcrn c:ruc lty. mPmber of the staff is alway p leas- Special Prices for Students 
1'h~ w<>lterlng wav<•s roa r loud their ing. Besides, Ted is much more like-
' 
h . · · · Wm. J. Guest, Proprietor 822 "Old" Arcade, Clevel and hn n;::-ry pl<>a y to get •s sp01t stor1es m on tm1e ~ 
Main 4065 
To Neptun e ror a H1111all to c1Hl the if he him~elf is the centra l character --------------------------------·" 
plig-ht of the plots. l~or t he same reason, J oe :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••••+•++~ 
or all the sou l" uboani.-A morning Hodous was a s igned the account of + 
lJ rlght his own Plcction ; if it takes a th ief to i 
Heklnct l<•s hope. The storm is now catch one, the brilliant rise to fame of 
nbntcd. some of our staff members shoul d be 1: Open Evenings Hemlock 2845 
The golden glory or th<' <lay sends ~lee reflected in the glowing accounts of 1 , 
To banish rear. Th~n darkness, long their own achievements. I • 
h lalc<l , 
Come~ fr m th~ J<:ast and conquers 
silen tl y 
The <l ay. The sllip is swallowerl in lhe 
night. 
Episode Il r. 
A fldrll<'r ~t hi~ winily co1·ncr stanil, 
With sltnlq frame anrl yes bedimmed 
wllh Lcars. 
lx YHi11l.1• lryln" to play, though no 
one hears, 
• \ whc<'zcncrl tm1r ott l>roke hy flllil't'J-
lni; hnn<l. 
A gazP! lliH outer I!Htliii('J' SP.l\m s quile 
bland: 
But hi~ hidrlcn. inner nature almost 
sears 
l li s ·cmmtennnc~ .-so ugly it appearG 
No friend! No loYc! What future 
cou ld be plnu n'<l 
For surh ns he? Two yen rs roll hy 
llis swa;· 
H bows! When, Jo, t here falls a Ben-
da mask 
'"I'Om orf his face and doth tile man re-
'!cul: 
You'll find him at his corner stand 
r----------------------·· 
Lincoln 1463 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
United Bank Building 
~· , ~'tlal 
Cleveland 
UNICOAT MANUFACTURING CO. 
$22.00 
HALEK BROS. 
TOP COATS 
Gabardines - Whip Cords 
Imported Cloths 
$24.00 
Overcoats $20 and $24 2128 West 53rd Street 
Ts wide and In its favot· doth hc IJnsk 
Ills manner ami his attitude appeal. ~-----------------------~1 ................................................. .... 
An Irish Mystic 
Back in 1913, a write1· jn "America," 
reviewing Everard M ynell's "Life of 
Francis Thompson," took exce]JtJOn 
to the biographer's reference to the 
poet as a mystic. "Mysticism," he 
complained, "one of the most secret 
and profound of sacred things in the 
Catholic Church, is not to be prattlPd 
of in literary coteries." We do not 
altogether disagree with the Teview r. 
Mysticism is a word more often used 
than understood . Even in circles 
where it should be understood it lias 
borne a hazy meaning. Surely to 
those who u~derstand in some way 
how Bernard of Cla irvaux, Thomas a 
K mpis, Teresa, and J ohn of the Cr~ss 
were Mystics, there appears some m-
congr uity when th e t itle is given to 
mere poets. Yet, in the light of such 
a uthorities as the .J esuit J oli and the 
Benedictine Lo ui smet, we think that 
one is justified in app lying the 
name to poets. T he former, in his 
"Psych ology of the Saints," rlefine 
mvsticism as the love of God. Every 
Christian he ays, who is in the state 
of grace' loves God and is a mystic . 
Dom Louismet in his "Mysticism 
True and False," contends that the 
mystic life is simply life with God , 
_:"the intercourse of mutual love be-
tween God and the fervent Christian." 
We have no desire, nor are we pr e-
pared, to give a thorough theolo~ical 
discussion of Mysticism, but 1t m1ght 
be well to repeat a few simple, well-
known thoughts. There is in the soul 
a natura l desire for, an aspiration to-
wards t he highest, the absolute truth, 
the highest, the infinite good. There 
is in the soul a tendency, a s triving 
towards the Divinity, a desire to 
grasp the Divine Essence, to enjoy 
the blessedness of communion wi th 
the All Highest. Mysticism is the ex-
pression both of this tendency and of 
the means whereby the tendency may 
be changed into experien ce. I t has 
as its end the direct union of the 
hum an so ul with the Divinity through 
COlJtemplation and love. 
Determination 
Determination to succeed 
in life is a strongly marked 
characteristic of many of our 
depos itors. 
We have noticed that a 
man who is determined to 
clim b the ladder of life usual-
ly has a thriving Savings Ac-
count. 
This is an excellen t r eason 
for you to start a Savings Ac-
count now . 
You can begin it w ith as 
little as $1. 
The Lorain St. 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
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AccoJ•d ing lo Catholic teaching, this 
aspiration of the soul can nevet· be 
fully satisfied dUI·ing our mortal lives. 
The K" ater the mystic-granted 
God's bounty- the greater will be the 
rapture of contemplation; but •.full 
realization of God t•an never be ours 
on this side of the Valley of the 
Shadow. But once we "pass the gates 
of Luthany," the land of hem•en ly 
music, t he sou l can know God not by 
analogical concept , not as through a 
glass darkly: it will know God as He 
is; it will ee Him face to face. 
pleasun• of quite unexpE'ctNl vnhH.'. Tn I ~Jll'uks 'o fn•qucntly .. 
spite however, of the 111)•St~l·it•" of lhr .1/rrlllllll.l{ ''f 111r 1't.non whic~ he trl'nLs, hP rarely fails to Ttm •m·rl lit•· f/m•inf! fi,/d.r rll'sinn. 
rarry hi s 1·eader safe!;,· over the '1'1 RONA'l'US, '2G 
yawning depths of thought across 
which his mind leaps in its precipit-
ous flight to God. Plunkett wns, as had lJ<'<'n ledu1·ing on 111~><810ilary 
F'rnncis Thom pson has so beautifully 11'01"1;. •'was tltt' leader of lhl' South Sea 
said of Sl1elley. a "lip;ht leaper from 
crag to rrag of inaccessibl fancies, 
who_ e oul rose like a ladder be-
tween heaven and earth, with angels 
of ong ascending and descending it." 
movenH"n t ?~' 
Broad11 ar !len roused llims I f fran• 
a cl ~~il slumber ... Gillin Grar!" he 
shout erl. .( 'hantlclrer . 
~ow this restlessness of the soul, 
this striving after t he realization of 
the Divine, this continual stmggle for 
self-d iscipline and p urification as th e 
means of ult imate communion are ex-
pre ed in the poetry of Francis 
'fhomp on, as they were in Crashaw. 
We tind them also in the poetry of 
Jos eph :\lary Plultkett. Hen ce we do 
not scrupl e in calling !Plunkett a 
mystic. 
A 1·erse-maker hns described Said Fathl'r: "Snn. it"s up to yon." 
)Jal;~ ~om!. 
l cllri. 
When it hnrl ~tootl 
Plunkett as one who, while yet he 
lived and walked this earth of ours. 
in spirit trod the . tar-strewn paths of 
Heave11. And when we read som~ of 
hi s poems, we are ready to believe 
that unto him was vouchsnf d :1 
glimpse of the heaven of whi h he 
'rhrre , r ks. thry votc<l it 
Tl1e best home-brew 
In culll'g<'.- Dart mouth 
tPrn. 
Jnrk o"Lan-
URSULINE ACADEMY 
Affiliated to the Catholic Unive1·sity, 
Washington, D. C. 
Appr oved by the Department of Education 
of the State of Ohio. 
Ursulinr School of Music and Art 
East 55th Street and Scovill Avenue 
'Ve are accustomed to associate 
with the idea of mysticis m in poetry 
the idea also of obscurity; of strange, 
unmeaning, cryptic imagery. We 
think-and often rightly so-that 
mystical poetry is for the "high-
browed" only; that it cannot be un -
derstood without the ass istance of a 
leamed exigesis. It is true, indeed, 
Joseph :Mary Plunkett is no "arm-
chair poet," one to take up to help 
1 
over a tedious hour. He requires 
thought, but he repays -t~h~o~u~g~h~b~y~a~l~=============================;-' 
FATIMA "What a difference just a. few cents make!" 
·-------------------~----------------------------------~ 
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l'rolor;ue. have no doubt that every man 
cherishes, somewhere in the recesses 
o more this year the arching 
sphNP shall twist ils curving course of his brain, a vivid picture of an ideal 
Evil intrudes upon and is mingled with with g-racd1tl loop within the hoop; oh spot which represents the very acme 
good. well, it might be wo1·se. There are of human comfort an dcontentment. 
\lorlal, perishable life in its cou1·~e is 
variablP ancl unstabl~. 
conso lation and joy are interrupted by several things more deplorable than I know that I do. 
disturbances anrl trouble , the exodus of the brilliant basketeers. When the mercm-y is hovering 
trmpornl thin~-:"s are inc-onstant For example, all the hairs in Jimm y 
anu subject to cha nge. Ambrose's moustache (?) might leave about zero, and a wailing wind is 
All 
~;pisode 1. without notice. Anyhow, it was a whirlin g snowflakes against the win-
A knight ,with n ame anrl lineage un- good season, even if the boys did oc- dow-panes, I like to imagine myself 
known, ca,ionally let th ir generosity over- ensconced in a deep 11 rm chair before ll'hosr skill of horseman shiJ) hore th · · h t · B "de• come en· WIS 0 Win. CSI .,, an open heart h wherein a crackling 
naught of ram0, 
Unrr('ognizerl, uuMnn g-, to tOIII"n(\y <.:ame 
His hca•·t o·er joyerl 11ilh liOJIC to win 
l'cnown. 
lle ·c leared the lists: the prize he 
called his own, 
A gallant life anrl truth his only aim, 
He visioned hard-earner! influence as 
a claim 
look at the pro~pccts for next year. fire i' blazing brightly. In fancy I 
lf Sammon and O'Brien a•·en't per- settle back again~t the g-reat, yielding 
mnnently abducted befo1·e then, the cushions, and a spell of perf ct satis-
Canoll cagers will have an entire faction settles over me, warming me 
team of Ycterans. The Iri sh center and setting my blood a-tingle with a 
tells us that some of the teams they th rill of pme happin ess. 
played must have been veterans of I But the picture is never quite com-
eight or nine seasons. plete unless I have a book to read; a 
* • * volume of Kipling or Service, a novel 
To all that friendship held for valor 
shown. Did you ever try to figure out just by Woclehouse, or perhaps a fantas y 
what the words arc all about t hat Pat by Wells; just as my mood dictates. 
but, a lack, there came McDonnell mumbles on the floor? This indeed is comfort of s uch ex-And so il was: 
a daY. 
When he was 
thought 
W c'd like to bet the flashy guard 
wounded by a secret would ftnd this old life pretty hard, 
That rankled in the breasts or all who 
heard 
The cruel report, ".His name will bea.r 
us naught!" 
The rumor incensed hate. Without a 
if some sweet lady heard him when 
he 's sore. Rut you can't blame Pat 
for being peeved sometimes. Why 
shouldn't a fellow stage a boxing 
bout on the floor if he feels like it? 
Pat's peculiar proclivities for seeking 
wnrd, out lhc right jaw of his opponents 
Th~ knight rlcparted on his lonesome haYe often been his Waterloo. We ad-
mire his fighting spirit, t hough, even 
J<Jpisodc H. if he did call to AI Burens once and 
A sl1 ip ,-in dreaded l1orror of the say: "Hey Al, protect the ap proach to 
nigl1t, the hollow circle while I dash out for 
Its course Clulan~erctl uy a rog at spa a can of beer.' ' 
way. 
Although the balance of victory 
dipped in the wrong direction, as far 
as the Saints are concerned, in the 
late lamented Catholic Title Tilt, there 
was at least one bright spot in the 
evening's activities . One of the heroic 
ushers, name with-held but if you 
really want to know it was Yin Lauer, 
1111 took the "F'eb. 22" on the tickets 
for the number' of the seat, and in 
less time t han it takes to tell he had 
pi led close to thirty-six highly 
pleased cu tomers on one chair. 
<IUisite qualities that only a man of 
blighted ideals could turn away from 
it, dis~atisfied. 
To be able to close one's book from 
time to time, and gaze into the heart 
or the merry blaze where gnomes and 
elves are dancing in the forest, and 
hoary castles lift their ancient heads, 
surely that is the peak of man's de-
sire, the very depth of human bliss. 
It is nt surh a lime that fond mem-
ories come thronging back, that joys 
of bygone years return in all their 
gladness to stir the hea•t and fill the 
soul with peace. 
Were I in Midas' place for just one 
moment I would ask without the 
slightest hesitation to be granted the 
freedom of an arm chair before a 
Tuddy grate. And if a second wish 
were allowed me I would ask that t he 
newest books of my favorite authors 
be brought to me, direct from the 
rumbling press. Then I would estab-
lish myself in my cozy haven-and 
pray for snow. 
J. J. BOEHM'S 
Barber Shop 
2704 Bridge Avenue 
Its every man cnrl~avoring to be free 1 ,-----------
From yawning rlcalh th~t waits • • • ~Photographers For People Who "Care" 
around-doth fight We fclt <Juite el:tled to see Ted (j[J 1h g. :>. 
With telling strain anrl costlhe ang-ry Learn out t here with the boys before W 11' itGfOrtnu )1;1'tlt~l(l 
ml ght th Dayton game. Progress by any ~ortrail Jll1nfograpl)rr 
or uniPashc<i <·lcm~11 ts' stcrn c:ruc lty. mPmber of the staff is alway p leas- Special Prices for Students 
1'h~ w<>lterlng wav<•s roa r loud their ing. Besides, Ted is much more like-
' 
h . · · · Wm. J. Guest, Proprietor 822 "Old" Arcade, Clevel and hn n;::-ry pl<>a y to get •s sp01t stor1es m on tm1e ~ 
Main 4065 
To Neptun e ror a H1111all to c1Hl the if he him~elf is the centra l character --------------------------------·" 
plig-ht of the plots. l~or t he same reason, J oe :++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••••+•++~ 
or all the sou l" uboani.-A morning Hodous was a s igned the account of + 
lJ rlght his own Plcction ; if it takes a th ief to i 
Heklnct l<•s hope. The storm is now catch one, the brilliant rise to fame of 
nbntcd. some of our staff members shoul d be 1: Open Evenings Hemlock 2845 
The golden glory or th<' <lay sends ~lee reflected in the glowing accounts of 1 , 
To banish rear. Th~n darkness, long their own achievements. I • 
h lalc<l , 
Come~ fr m th~ J<:ast and conquers 
silen tl y 
The <l ay. The sllip is swallowerl in lhe 
night. 
Episode Il r. 
A fldrll<'r ~t hi~ winily co1·ncr stanil, 
With sltnlq frame anrl yes bedimmed 
wllh Lcars. 
lx YHi11l.1• lryln" to play, though no 
one hears, 
• \ whc<'zcncrl tm1r ott l>roke hy flllil't'J-
lni; hnn<l. 
A gazP! lliH outer I!Htliii('J' SP.l\m s quile 
bland: 
But hi~ hidrlcn. inner nature almost 
sears 
l li s ·cmmtennnc~ .-so ugly it appearG 
No friend! No loYc! What future 
cou ld be plnu n'<l 
For surh ns he? Two yen rs roll hy 
llis swa;· 
H bows! When, Jo, t here falls a Ben-
da mask 
'"I'Om orf his face and doth tile man re-
'!cul: 
You'll find him at his corner stand 
r----------------------·· 
Lincoln 1463 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
United Bank Building 
~· , ~'tlal 
Cleveland 
UNICOAT MANUFACTURING CO. 
$22.00 
HALEK BROS. 
TOP COATS 
Gabardines - Whip Cords 
Imported Cloths 
$24.00 
Overcoats $20 and $24 2128 West 53rd Street 
Ts wide and In its favot· doth hc IJnsk 
Ills manner ami his attitude appeal. ~-----------------------~1 ................................................. .... 
An Irish Mystic 
Back in 1913, a write1· jn "America," 
reviewing Everard M ynell's "Life of 
Francis Thompson," took exce]JtJOn 
to the biographer's reference to the 
poet as a mystic. "Mysticism," he 
complained, "one of the most secret 
and profound of sacred things in the 
Catholic Church, is not to be prattlPd 
of in literary coteries." We do not 
altogether disagree with the Teview r. 
Mysticism is a word more often used 
than understood . Even in circles 
where it should be understood it lias 
borne a hazy meaning. Surely to 
those who u~derstand in some way 
how Bernard of Cla irvaux, Thomas a 
K mpis, Teresa, and J ohn of the Cr~ss 
were Mystics, there appears some m-
congr uity when th e t itle is given to 
mere poets. Yet, in the light of such 
a uthorities as the .J esuit J oli and the 
Benedictine Lo ui smet, we think that 
one is justified in app lying the 
name to poets. T he former, in his 
"Psych ology of the Saints," rlefine 
mvsticism as the love of God. Every 
Christian he ays, who is in the state 
of grace' loves God and is a mystic . 
Dom Louismet in his "Mysticism 
True and False," contends that the 
mystic life is simply life with God , 
_:"the intercourse of mutual love be-
tween God and the fervent Christian." 
We have no desire, nor are we pr e-
pared, to give a thorough theolo~ical 
discussion of Mysticism, but 1t m1ght 
be well to repeat a few simple, well-
known thoughts. There is in the soul 
a natura l desire for, an aspiration to-
wards t he highest, the absolute truth, 
the highest, the infinite good. There 
is in the soul a tendency, a s triving 
towards the Divinity, a desire to 
grasp the Divine Essence, to enjoy 
the blessedness of communion wi th 
the All Highest. Mysticism is the ex-
pression both of this tendency and of 
the means whereby the tendency may 
be changed into experien ce. I t has 
as its end the direct union of the 
hum an so ul with the Divinity through 
COlJtemplation and love. 
Determination 
Determination to succeed 
in life is a strongly marked 
characteristic of many of our 
depos itors. 
We have noticed that a 
man who is determined to 
clim b the ladder of life usual-
ly has a thriving Savings Ac-
count. 
This is an excellen t r eason 
for you to start a Savings Ac-
count now . 
You can begin it w ith as 
little as $1. 
The Lorain St. 
Savings & Trust 
Company 
Lorain and Fulton Rd. 
THE IGNA'l'IAN Five 
Magazine Sec~ion 1 
AccoJ•d ing lo Catholic teaching, this 
aspiration of the soul can nevet· be 
fully satisfied dUI·ing our mortal lives. 
The K" ater the mystic-granted 
God's bounty- the greater will be the 
rapture of contemplation; but •.full 
realization of God t•an never be ours 
on this side of the Valley of the 
Shadow. But once we "pass the gates 
of Luthany," the land of hem•en ly 
music, t he sou l can know God not by 
analogical concept , not as through a 
glass darkly: it will know God as He 
is; it will ee Him face to face. 
pleasun• of quite unexpE'ctNl vnhH.'. Tn I ~Jll'uks 'o fn•qucntly .. 
spite however, of the 111)•St~l·it•" of lhr .1/rrlllllll.l{ ''f 111r 1't.non whic~ he trl'nLs, hP rarely fails to Ttm •m·rl lit•· f/m•inf! fi,/d.r rll'sinn. 
rarry hi s 1·eader safe!;,· over the '1'1 RONA'l'US, '2G 
yawning depths of thought across 
which his mind leaps in its precipit-
ous flight to God. Plunkett wns, as had lJ<'<'n ledu1·ing on 111~><810ilary 
F'rnncis Thom pson has so beautifully 11'01"1;. •'was tltt' leader of lhl' South Sea 
said of Sl1elley. a "lip;ht leaper from 
crag to rrag of inaccessibl fancies, 
who_ e oul rose like a ladder be-
tween heaven and earth, with angels 
of ong ascending and descending it." 
movenH"n t ?~' 
Broad11 ar !len roused llims I f fran• 
a cl ~~il slumber ... Gillin Grar!" he 
shout erl. .( 'hantlclrer . 
~ow this restlessness of the soul, 
this striving after t he realization of 
the Divine, this continual stmggle for 
self-d iscipline and p urification as th e 
means of ult imate communion are ex-
pre ed in the poetry of Francis 
'fhomp on, as they were in Crashaw. 
We tind them also in the poetry of 
Jos eph :\lary Plultkett. Hen ce we do 
not scrupl e in calling !Plunkett a 
mystic. 
A 1·erse-maker hns described Said Fathl'r: "Snn. it"s up to yon." 
)Jal;~ ~om!. 
l cllri. 
When it hnrl ~tootl 
Plunkett as one who, while yet he 
lived and walked this earth of ours. 
in spirit trod the . tar-strewn paths of 
Heave11. And when we read som~ of 
hi s poems, we are ready to believe 
that unto him was vouchsnf d :1 
glimpse of the heaven of whi h he 
'rhrre , r ks. thry votc<l it 
Tl1e best home-brew 
In culll'g<'.- Dart mouth 
tPrn. 
Jnrk o"Lan-
URSULINE ACADEMY 
Affiliated to the Catholic Unive1·sity, 
Washington, D. C. 
Appr oved by the Department of Education 
of the State of Ohio. 
Ursulinr School of Music and Art 
East 55th Street and Scovill Avenue 
'Ve are accustomed to associate 
with the idea of mysticis m in poetry 
the idea also of obscurity; of strange, 
unmeaning, cryptic imagery. We 
think-and often rightly so-that 
mystical poetry is for the "high-
browed" only; that it cannot be un -
derstood without the ass istance of a 
leamed exigesis. It is true, indeed, 
Joseph :Mary Plunkett is no "arm-
chair poet," one to take up to help 
1 
over a tedious hour. He requires 
thought, but he repays -t~h~o~u~g~h~b~y~a~l~=============================;-' 
FATIMA "What a difference just a. few cents make!" 
·-------------------~----------------------------------~ 
Six THE IGNATIAN 
Camera Catches Carroll Cagers 
VARSITY QUINTET IN ACTION POSES 
l Didactic Dope 1 
1'hP record of the <'urroll basketball 
squacl for l\124 : 
John Carroll ... ~8 Bethany ...... 18 
.John ('arroll ... 2!1 Adl'ian, ~ li c h ... l4 
John Canol ! ... 17 ~licl1. Aggies ... 24 
John Canol I. . 50 \.i. of Detroit. H 
John C'a 1· r·o ll. . 14 Can lsi us . . .... 19 
John Ca1roll ... l\5 C'aplla l ....... 38 
,John Carroll ... 2~ 1'. or Dayton .. 19 
.J ohn Carro ll . . . 24 Capital ..... .. 28 
John Carroll ... 27 Wilm in gton ... 19 
John Carroll ... 45 Hillsdale . . . . 19 
John Cai'I'Oll.. . 26 W. Va. Wesl'an 21 
John Carroll .. . 14 Davls-Elldns .. 41 
.John Carro ll ... 29 Bethany ...... 23 
J oh n Carro ll. .. 12 U. of Dayton .. 11 
Points SCOt' d: 
John Carro ll .. 383 Opponent s ... . 308 
John CaT ro ll: \Von 9, lost;;, pet. .643. 
Alumni Gets Gate 
in Fast Battle 
(Co11tinu ed /rom Paqr One) 
would ;,;o In- inva riably. Really it 
was discouraging, 
Th e Alumni, of cou r se, were older, 
and con sequently mo re exi,erienced. 
They fou nd no difficulty whatever in 
mi ssin g shots . In fact, tlley missed 
enough shots to lose six basketball 
games, let alon e one. So re lentlessly 
thoroug h were they ln their tactics 
that they even mis sed a s many as ten 
free sho ts in a row , any row (i t didn't 
ma t tP r much , there were no reserv ed 
seats). 
O'Bri e n, Bunosky, Sammon, Daly, 
Learn and Hurens made six, five, four. 
three, two a nd two goal s respectively , 
from the playing floor or thereabouts. 
McDanneli was more conse rvative. He 
m a de only one. 
'Th en, too, every Varsity player, w ith 
the sli ght e xception of BU!·ens and 
Learn, submerged at least one fou l. 
Cavanaugh and Smith did th e bulk 
or the scoring for the Vi sitors (see 
scoreboard). Each abused the ring 
m ercil essly, runnin g up such s tup end-
ous total s as four points. Hanna and 
Dorsey, a pair of middle-aged ath l tes, 
s lammed in one shot after another. 
First Hanna slammed on e in, t h en 
Dorsey did likewise. Each, thereby, 
contributed a bmce of counters to the 
aggregate. 
When two teams a ct !Ike that for 
thit·ty minutes something is bound to 
happe n. Something did . 1'he final 
whistle sounded, endin g the fray. 
Tell Your Backer of the 
Big Savings 
Effected in Buying 
All Baseball Goods 
From 
"Favorite Knit " 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
' 
me GEIGER 
STORES 
HtJberdlJshery 
Sporting GOod.$ 
L- -----------------------------------------~--------~~--~----------------------------~---
DAYTON DOWNED 
BY CARROLL CAGERS 
Brilliant Guarding Is 
Feature of Close 
Contest 
On Mare h 1 thP t ' nivNAity of nay-
ton came on to the C'arroll court likP 
a lio n and at the end or tlt<'ir contest 
with t he varsity, wen off-but no t like 
a lamb. Th e linal score of the bitter 
battk was 12- 11, and the closeness of 
the score tells the nature of llw "'ame 
a~ a whole. It was a r are fis:ht. 
In all of Carro ll 's other ~ames the 
forward s and cenwr stun·cc! with their 
~t ron g of!'ensive play. hut i n the Day-
ton tussle it was the g ua rrlB' ni;.(hl. The 
defensive work of the two teams was 
so st r·on g· that !:)Carce ly more than two 
ot· thre !S hots were rnad~ from a di s-
tan ce an y·where nea1· the. IJasl<et. 
Befo1·e the co ntest it waK an assu r er! 
fact that th e re wns to be a ma1l scram-
hie once th e two team; got ;<"oing, be-
cause any time C'arroll all(l Dayton 
meet someth ing is bound to happen. 
unrl the faC'l that C'nnoll had aiT·eacly 
registered two wins over teams from 
Dayton th is year gav ample reason 
to believe that Dayton was out for re-
ven ge. 
Snelling of Dayton stat·led the Rror-
in g 1J y caging a ·charill' thr w, but 
O'Brien cum e right back and tied the 
cor e at one a ll, only to have Snelling 
drop a lon g shot throu gh the net. Sam-
mon th en sco red a basket and a foul, 
while Sne11ing again made a basket, 
l ea ving the score 5·4 in Dayton's favor, 
where it stood until the en d of the 
halt. 
Sammon , a t the start of the secon d 
hal f. chalked up anoth r point from 
the foul line a nd ror six minutes of the 
seco nd half the two teamH battled "ith 
the scor e tied at live a ll. T hrn Capt. 
Bunos ky sent the crow tl w ilrl with a 
lon g heave for two more points , while 
Sammon mari e it nine for Ca n·oll with 
another foul. 
THE IGNATIAN 
Points Piled Up By Carroll Cagers 
Below is listed a record of the individual scor ing tf those men who have 
remained on th~ varsity ~quad throughout the entire seuson . 
Bunosky O'Brien Sammon Lukas 11urens Strlnge Jl.lcDonncl! Ror.s 
GFT GFT GF'l' GF T GFT GFT GFT GFT 
Bethany ........ 4 t n a 0 G 3 1 7 I 0 2 1 2 4 1 0 2 0 0 0 
Adrian . . . . . . . . . 5 1 11 3 0 (j 2 1 !i 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Mich. A. C. .... 3 1 7 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 2 l 1 3 0 1 1 
Del roi t ........ 4 1 9 f) 0 10 6 0 12 1 0 2 l l :! l 0 2 0 1 1 
anisius ..... . . 0 1 1 2 1 5 1 0 2 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Capita l ... ' .. '. 6 1 13 3 1 7 4 0 8 2 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 
Dayton . . ....... 4 1 9 4 1 9 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 1 
Capital 
... ' ' .. ' 5 5 15 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilmington . ... 2 1 5 fi 1 ll 3 0 6 0 0 0 t 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Hillsdale . . ' .. . 5 2 12 6 214 3 1 7 2 0 4 3 0 6 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Va. Wcs. 3 0 6 4 1 9 4 0 8 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Davis-Elk ... . . 2 2 6 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 1 1 
Bethany .. - .... 2 1 ;) 1 l 3 5 3 13 1 2 4 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 
Dayton . . . . . ' . . 2 4 8 0 l 1 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
The totals givo Sammon 47 baskets, 22 fouls for a total of 116 points. 
O'Brien 37 baskets , . fouls for a total of 83 points. Capt . Bunosky 35 goals, 
G fouls for 7G points. Lukas 11 goals, 7 fouls for 29 points. Bt11·ens 11 goals, 
3 fou ls fo r 25 points. Stringer 8 goa ls, 4 fouls for 20 points; 1-fcDonnell 1 
g-oal, 5 foul for 7 points and Ross 0 goals, 1 foul for 1 point. 
TEAM TAKES 2 OUT 
OF 3 ON JOURNEY 
W. Va. Wesleyan, Beth-
any Fa11; Davis- Elk-
ins Conquers 
On th0 final road trip of the season 
the ntrs.ily cagers annexed victo ri es 
o,·er the West Virgi nia Wesleyan five, 
26-21, a nd the Bethany outfit, 29-23, 
wllile they fell before the powerful at-
tack of the Davis-Elkins five, 41-14. 
1\avl' ft ,•e seve ral w~eks l.>efor~. Ca r-
roll started off with a ru sh and goon 
l1 ad a 6-0 lea r! over tl1rir opponent~. 
but then thin ;?.s began to happen. lt I" 
no T'efl ection upon th E' immortal game 
or football to say that a t leas t some 
si~ns o! that pastime becnm{' evident 
when the Davis-l~lkin s' m n ~tarted 
scoring. Th Davis- ~:lldns quarter-
back of la~t year waA officiating at the 
begin n ing or the contest, but his poor 
work led to hi s diSJ)Os~ l at the onrl of 
lite lirst half. 1'hP liJlkins' quintet 
rou~hed their way rlo' n the fioor lime 
and a~ai n, virtually smotheri ng the 
varsity unde r a steady fire of baskets. 
At the hal( Davis-Elkin s had but a 
s li gh t lead, the score standing 16-7, 
!Ju t th<:>ir offens ive pl ay beca me loo 
Bell Phone Picture Frames 
ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
Photographer 
1917 West 25th Street 
Seven 
~trong for Carroll and the Clevelnnd-
E'l'S had to he content with a 41-14 de-
feat and a had Hhuking up. 
The third and last game saw the 
('anoll men ~con• their second victory 
Of th!' K~U"Oll OVC'r lh BNhany fii'P, 
:!9-~:~. 'rhi~ ganH.' \\.·as the ru~1est con-
l<''l of th!' lrit> and the irn;Jroved 
pia> ing or llw !kthnnr mPn ovc•r ttwir 
~h011 iug h<'l '(' in C'len~lanci made lhP 
goin~ (.l:\ cNlirt!-!. IY hard for the v:u1-dly . 
At the outKet Cnrroll jumpe(\ u way lo 
a ~hort lead, hut UPth nnr <·ume lw<'l< 
with n beVY or bask l~ so that at the 
half the va;·slty INI by the ~llm margi 11 
or 16-14. 
BROWNING, KING & COMPANY 
Styles for 
chan!l'CS. 
s how marked 
Loose, easy flttinl( coats-wider b·ou -
ers are the featured cha nges. 
In our e11stcn1 stores our "Strand" 
model enjoys a wide populal' it y 
amo ng college men. 
We'd like to show you 
Topcoats that ref/eel !he 
New Spritlg Ideas 
Browning, King & Co. 
419-4 2 I Euclid 
Euclid ut E. 107th 
Time was go ing fast a1Hl there was 
but five minutes to 11\ay with Carroll 
having a Cour point lead, when Bia i<e 
of Dayton made a pre tty shot r,·om the 
mi ddle of the floor. Bunosl<y came 
ba:ck wi th a foul and Sammon eaged a 
basl<et, mak ing t11e score 12-7 in Car -
doll's favor. 
The first game on the trip !oun!l the 
t'arroll men pitted aga inst West Vir-
gm la Wes leyan qui n tet, from the 
schoo l t h>lt inflicted a 14-0 defeat on 
the football squa!l at Ou nn field last 
season. Revenge was ohtained in full 
measur~. with the varsity men display-
ing a fast attacl< that overcame the 
strong def(•nsive play of the West Vir-
ginia fh•e. At th e huH, Carro ll led by 
a two point margin, 13- 11, a nd as play 
I• rogrcsscd in the final Mriod O'Brien, 
Sammon a nd Bu nos l<y bega n to find th~ 
hoop witt> more consistency and Car-
roll strad ily drew a way from their op-
I>Onents, until they end ed the game on 
the long nd or a 26-21 score. 
Clark's Home Made Mince Pie 
Snelling then cu t the Jpad to three 
po ints by a basket and 131ake followed 
with anot11er long shot that marie the 
score s ta nd 12-11 in Carroll 's favor. 
There was not enough t ime lett for 
Dayton to sco re again , an d Carro ll 
le ft tile floor with their second victory 
over the down state quintet. 
'rhe ga me wa s n battle of gua rds, a nd 
it was only t hrough th e sensational 
work of Stringer. McDonnell and Bu-
rens tha t Carroll was able to score a 
victory. The tea m's offensive was de-
cid edly of!' and Capt. Bunosky, Sammon 
and O'B1·i e n experienced hard luck 
throughout lhc c011test on their lon g 
shots. Fot· the Dayton outfit Sn llin g, 
Main 8286 
'Phe to llowing evenin g 1\!artin' s men 
ran int o a real tartar in tl1e Davis-
l!: lk ins quintet. Little had been known 
of this outfit except for the !act tha t 
they had ~een ba r ely defeated by the 
th e fomter Cathedral Latin t>layer, 
was the big noise. while along with 
hinl was h i running 1nate, Captain 
Blake. 
1'h e summary : 
Curroll G.F.T. Dayton G.F.T. 
Sammon. 1 r _ 2 4 8 l31ake, If ----- 2 0 
13unosky, rf _ 1 1 3 Sneoling, r( --- 3 1 
O'Brien, e ___ 0 1 1 1\1oir, c ------- 0 0 
McDon nell, lg 0 0 0 Doyle lg ------ 0 0 
Strin ger, rg _ 0 0 0 ·Mahrt, rg -- - 0 0 
Burne~:~ , ]g --- 0 0 ,0 Hippn, c ----- 0 0 
Lung, c ------ 0 0 
Stephenson 
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Now 
goes well with a cup of 
Clark'~; Cofl'ee 
12 Clark's and the Waldorf Lunch, 
929 Chester Avenue 
Six THE IGNATIAN 
Camera Catches Carroll Cagers 
VARSITY QUINTET IN ACTION POSES 
l Didactic Dope 1 
1'hP record of the <'urroll basketball 
squacl for l\124 : 
John Carroll ... ~8 Bethany ...... 18 
.John ('arroll ... 2!1 Adl'ian, ~ li c h ... l4 
John Canol ! ... 17 ~licl1. Aggies ... 24 
John Canol I. . 50 \.i. of Detroit. H 
John C'a 1· r·o ll. . 14 Can lsi us . . .... 19 
John Ca1roll ... l\5 C'aplla l ....... 38 
,John Carroll ... 2~ 1'. or Dayton .. 19 
.J ohn Carro ll . . . 24 Capital ..... .. 28 
John Carroll ... 27 Wilm in gton ... 19 
John Carroll ... 45 Hillsdale . . . . 19 
John Cai'I'Oll.. . 26 W. Va. Wesl'an 21 
John Carroll .. . 14 Davls-Elldns .. 41 
.John Carro ll ... 29 Bethany ...... 23 
J oh n Carro ll. .. 12 U. of Dayton .. 11 
Points SCOt' d: 
John Carro ll .. 383 Opponent s ... . 308 
John CaT ro ll: \Von 9, lost;;, pet. .643. 
Alumni Gets Gate 
in Fast Battle 
(Co11tinu ed /rom Paqr One) 
would ;,;o In- inva riably. Really it 
was discouraging, 
Th e Alumni, of cou r se, were older, 
and con sequently mo re exi,erienced. 
They fou nd no difficulty whatever in 
mi ssin g shots . In fact, tlley missed 
enough shots to lose six basketball 
games, let alon e one. So re lentlessly 
thoroug h were they ln their tactics 
that they even mis sed a s many as ten 
free sho ts in a row , any row (i t didn't 
ma t tP r much , there were no reserv ed 
seats). 
O'Bri e n, Bunosky, Sammon, Daly, 
Learn and Hurens made six, five, four. 
three, two a nd two goal s respectively , 
from the playing floor or thereabouts. 
McDanneli was more conse rvative. He 
m a de only one. 
'Th en, too, every Varsity player, w ith 
the sli ght e xception of BU!·ens and 
Learn, submerged at least one fou l. 
Cavanaugh and Smith did th e bulk 
or the scoring for the Vi sitors (see 
scoreboard). Each abused the ring 
m ercil essly, runnin g up such s tup end-
ous total s as four points. Hanna and 
Dorsey, a pair of middle-aged ath l tes, 
s lammed in one shot after another. 
First Hanna slammed on e in, t h en 
Dorsey did likewise. Each, thereby, 
contributed a bmce of counters to the 
aggregate. 
When two teams a ct !Ike that for 
thit·ty minutes something is bound to 
happe n. Something did . 1'he final 
whistle sounded, endin g the fray. 
Tell Your Backer of the 
Big Savings 
Effected in Buying 
All Baseball Goods 
From 
"Favorite Knit " 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 w. 6th, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
' 
me GEIGER 
STORES 
HtJberdlJshery 
Sporting GOod.$ 
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DAYTON DOWNED 
BY CARROLL CAGERS 
Brilliant Guarding Is 
Feature of Close 
Contest 
On Mare h 1 thP t ' nivNAity of nay-
ton came on to the C'arroll court likP 
a lio n and at the end or tlt<'ir contest 
with t he varsity, wen off-but no t like 
a lamb. Th e linal score of the bitter 
battk was 12- 11, and the closeness of 
the score tells the nature of llw "'ame 
a~ a whole. It was a r are fis:ht. 
In all of Carro ll 's other ~ames the 
forward s and cenwr stun·cc! with their 
~t ron g of!'ensive play. hut i n the Day-
ton tussle it was the g ua rrlB' ni;.(hl. The 
defensive work of the two teams was 
so st r·on g· that !:)Carce ly more than two 
ot· thre !S hots were rnad~ from a di s-
tan ce an y·where nea1· the. IJasl<et. 
Befo1·e the co ntest it waK an assu r er! 
fact that th e re wns to be a ma1l scram-
hie once th e two team; got ;<"oing, be-
cause any time C'arroll all(l Dayton 
meet someth ing is bound to happen. 
unrl the faC'l that C'nnoll had aiT·eacly 
registered two wins over teams from 
Dayton th is year gav ample reason 
to believe that Dayton was out for re-
ven ge. 
Snelling of Dayton stat·led the Rror-
in g 1J y caging a ·charill' thr w, but 
O'Brien cum e right back and tied the 
cor e at one a ll, only to have Snelling 
drop a lon g shot throu gh the net. Sam-
mon th en sco red a basket and a foul, 
while Sne11ing again made a basket, 
l ea ving the score 5·4 in Dayton's favor, 
where it stood until the en d of the 
halt. 
Sammon , a t the start of the secon d 
hal f. chalked up anoth r point from 
the foul line a nd ror six minutes of the 
seco nd half the two teamH battled "ith 
the scor e tied at live a ll. T hrn Capt. 
Bunos ky sent the crow tl w ilrl with a 
lon g heave for two more points , while 
Sammon mari e it nine for Ca n·oll with 
another foul. 
THE IGNATIAN 
Points Piled Up By Carroll Cagers 
Below is listed a record of the individual scor ing tf those men who have 
remained on th~ varsity ~quad throughout the entire seuson . 
Bunosky O'Brien Sammon Lukas 11urens Strlnge Jl.lcDonncl! Ror.s 
GFT GFT GF'l' GF T GFT GFT GFT GFT 
Bethany ........ 4 t n a 0 G 3 1 7 I 0 2 1 2 4 1 0 2 0 0 0 
Adrian . . . . . . . . . 5 1 11 3 0 (j 2 1 !i 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Mich. A. C. .... 3 1 7 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 2 l 1 3 0 1 1 
Del roi t ........ 4 1 9 f) 0 10 6 0 12 1 0 2 l l :! l 0 2 0 1 1 
anisius ..... . . 0 1 1 2 1 5 1 0 2 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Capita l ... ' .. '. 6 1 13 3 1 7 4 0 8 2 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0 0 
Dayton . . ....... 4 1 9 4 1 9 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 1 
Capital 
... ' ' .. ' 5 5 15 0 0 0 3 0 6 0 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilmington . ... 2 1 5 fi 1 ll 3 0 6 0 0 0 t 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Hillsdale . . ' .. . 5 2 12 6 214 3 1 7 2 0 4 3 0 6 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Va. Wcs. 3 0 6 4 1 9 4 0 8 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Davis-Elk ... . . 2 2 6 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 1 1 
Bethany .. - .... 2 1 ;) 1 l 3 5 3 13 1 2 4 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 
Dayton . . . . . ' . . 2 4 8 0 l 1 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
The totals givo Sammon 47 baskets, 22 fouls for a total of 116 points. 
O'Brien 37 baskets , . fouls for a total of 83 points. Capt . Bunosky 35 goals, 
G fouls for 7G points. Lukas 11 goals, 7 fouls for 29 points. Bt11·ens 11 goals, 
3 fou ls fo r 25 points. Stringer 8 goa ls, 4 fouls for 20 points; 1-fcDonnell 1 
g-oal, 5 foul for 7 points and Ross 0 goals, 1 foul for 1 point. 
TEAM TAKES 2 OUT 
OF 3 ON JOURNEY 
W. Va. Wesleyan, Beth-
any Fa11; Davis- Elk-
ins Conquers 
On th0 final road trip of the season 
the ntrs.ily cagers annexed victo ri es 
o,·er the West Virgi nia Wesleyan five, 
26-21, a nd the Bethany outfit, 29-23, 
wllile they fell before the powerful at-
tack of the Davis-Elkins five, 41-14. 
1\avl' ft ,•e seve ral w~eks l.>efor~. Ca r-
roll started off with a ru sh and goon 
l1 ad a 6-0 lea r! over tl1rir opponent~. 
but then thin ;?.s began to happen. lt I" 
no T'efl ection upon th E' immortal game 
or football to say that a t leas t some 
si~ns o! that pastime becnm{' evident 
when the Davis-l~lkin s' m n ~tarted 
scoring. Th Davis- ~:lldns quarter-
back of la~t year waA officiating at the 
begin n ing or the contest, but his poor 
work led to hi s diSJ)Os~ l at the onrl of 
lite lirst half. 1'hP liJlkins' quintet 
rou~hed their way rlo' n the fioor lime 
and a~ai n, virtually smotheri ng the 
varsity unde r a steady fire of baskets. 
At the hal( Davis-Elkin s had but a 
s li gh t lead, the score standing 16-7, 
!Ju t th<:>ir offens ive pl ay beca me loo 
Bell Phone Picture Frames 
ROBT. F. KRUMHAR 
Photographer 
1917 West 25th Street 
Seven 
~trong for Carroll and the Clevelnnd-
E'l'S had to he content with a 41-14 de-
feat and a had Hhuking up. 
The third and last game saw the 
('anoll men ~con• their second victory 
Of th!' K~U"Oll OVC'r lh BNhany fii'P, 
:!9-~:~. 'rhi~ ganH.' \\.·as the ru~1est con-
l<''l of th!' lrit> and the irn;Jroved 
pia> ing or llw !kthnnr mPn ovc•r ttwir 
~h011 iug h<'l '(' in C'len~lanci made lhP 
goin~ (.l:\ cNlirt!-!. IY hard for the v:u1-dly . 
At the outKet Cnrroll jumpe(\ u way lo 
a ~hort lead, hut UPth nnr <·ume lw<'l< 
with n beVY or bask l~ so that at the 
half the va;·slty INI by the ~llm margi 11 
or 16-14. 
BROWNING, KING & COMPANY 
Styles for 
chan!l'CS. 
s how marked 
Loose, easy flttinl( coats-wider b·ou -
ers are the featured cha nges. 
In our e11stcn1 stores our "Strand" 
model enjoys a wide populal' it y 
amo ng college men. 
We'd like to show you 
Topcoats that ref/eel !he 
New Spritlg Ideas 
Browning, King & Co. 
419-4 2 I Euclid 
Euclid ut E. 107th 
Time was go ing fast a1Hl there was 
but five minutes to 11\ay with Carroll 
having a Cour point lead, when Bia i<e 
of Dayton made a pre tty shot r,·om the 
mi ddle of the floor. Bunosl<y came 
ba:ck wi th a foul and Sammon eaged a 
basl<et, mak ing t11e score 12-7 in Car -
doll's favor. 
The first game on the trip !oun!l the 
t'arroll men pitted aga inst West Vir-
gm la Wes leyan qui n tet, from the 
schoo l t h>lt inflicted a 14-0 defeat on 
the football squa!l at Ou nn field last 
season. Revenge was ohtained in full 
measur~. with the varsity men display-
ing a fast attacl< that overcame the 
strong def(•nsive play of the West Vir-
ginia fh•e. At th e huH, Carro ll led by 
a two point margin, 13- 11, a nd as play 
I• rogrcsscd in the final Mriod O'Brien, 
Sammon a nd Bu nos l<y bega n to find th~ 
hoop witt> more consistency and Car-
roll strad ily drew a way from their op-
I>Onents, until they end ed the game on 
the long nd or a 26-21 score. 
Clark's Home Made Mince Pie 
Snelling then cu t the Jpad to three 
po ints by a basket and 131ake followed 
with anot11er long shot that marie the 
score s ta nd 12-11 in Carroll 's favor. 
There was not enough t ime lett for 
Dayton to sco re again , an d Carro ll 
le ft tile floor with their second victory 
over the down state quintet. 
'rhe ga me wa s n battle of gua rds, a nd 
it was only t hrough th e sensational 
work of Stringer. McDonnell and Bu-
rens tha t Carroll was able to score a 
victory. The tea m's offensive was de-
cid edly of!' and Capt. Bunosky, Sammon 
and O'B1·i e n experienced hard luck 
throughout lhc c011test on their lon g 
shots. Fot· the Dayton outfit Sn llin g, 
Main 8286 
'Phe to llowing evenin g 1\!artin' s men 
ran int o a real tartar in tl1e Davis-
l!: lk ins quintet. Little had been known 
of this outfit except for the !act tha t 
they had ~een ba r ely defeated by the 
th e fomter Cathedral Latin t>layer, 
was the big noise. while along with 
hinl was h i running 1nate, Captain 
Blake. 
1'h e summary : 
Curroll G.F.T. Dayton G.F.T. 
Sammon. 1 r _ 2 4 8 l31ake, If ----- 2 0 
13unosky, rf _ 1 1 3 Sneoling, r( --- 3 1 
O'Brien, e ___ 0 1 1 1\1oir, c ------- 0 0 
McDon nell, lg 0 0 0 Doyle lg ------ 0 0 
Strin ger, rg _ 0 0 0 ·Mahrt, rg -- - 0 0 
Burne~:~ , ]g --- 0 0 ,0 Hippn, c ----- 0 0 
Lung, c ------ 0 0 
Stephenson 
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929 Chester Avenue 
Eight 
[ HIGH RECORD l 
Ignatius ....... 1(j w. ConuuC'rcc. 15 
I gnatl u B .. Wes t Jligh .... 18 
lgnatiuB .. 10 We~t 'l'ecl1 . " 24 
Tgnatl\ls _. :lG l loly Name .. 9 
Ignatius ... _ .. _ 38 South Euclid .. 9 
l .~natlus .... , .. 2:J Can. McJ{inley 16 
Ignatius .... , .. 17 J%st Jligll .... az 
Igna l ius ..... _. 19 l~l'ie Central .. 21 
Ignatius . . _ .... :~6 Ashtabula ... . 28 
Jgnalius ....... 12 f>1 as sill on ..... 18 
Ignatius ..... _. 18 Latin 0 •• ' ' ••• 21 
Ignatius ....... 23 Erie Central.. 17 
Ignatius ..... 239 Opponents ... 228 
"Speed" Caul was placed on the 
Cleveland Press' all-sc lwlaslic second 
team. Westfall, the Saints' star for-
ward. rec·eived honorable mention. 
Westfall was third high point scor er or 
th city with 98 l)Oints in tho twelve 
otllciu l games p la yed by the team. 
S~AI' .I H'J'!S'I"S ' 0'1'}; 
NOTICE, all ye amateur Photog-
raphers wh o wish to get your pictures 
in the Annua l. Friday is the last 
chnnco to hand in your asstgnment. 
Remember, at least two good group 
snapR or you arr dropped from the Jist. 
eli n. fellows, acliou, this work has 
got to bo done. 
THE IGNATIAN 
Varsity Cagers 
-r:-RANCIS 
GAUL...... 
J Track Team Formed High Team Wins and 
To Replace Baseball Loses in Tournament 
Sl. Ignatius Jfjgh is going lo have a The High basketball team did nol 
track team this year. Baseball, which fare so well in the tournament a 1 •":!!1:-lli!'":="""=~=;,;;,;;,==::::! 
has been the major sprin )!; sport of l{ eserve this year. being put out in thE 
the High for many years, has been second round. The H igh won the i1 
dropp d in favor of track iirst game, being pitted again st Ashta-
' . · hula, but East High, the tournament 
1 h e team w11l be coached by Mr .. champs, took the Saints over in the 
Burke. Coach Burke bad til many I second round . 
track aspirants strut th eir sluff in the 1 I~ the .Ashtabula g~me the Saints 
yard th e oth r day and it was evident wete behllld at half t1mc, but at the 
that he had plcnlv of ~oorl material to start of the second half the High team 
· " go t started and once getlmg the lead 
work with. they were never headed . 
East ll igh tool( the lead from the 
starl. At h a lf time the scor e was 20-5 
favor the East siders. The High came 
back strong in the second bate and 
had they played the first half as they 
did the latter part of tbe game the 
score would h av<' harl a rliiTerent as-
pect. T h e final score was 33-19, with 
East ort t he 3~ end . 
·------------------------------------_. 
We are now carrying a 
complete line of 
Whiting-Cook Stationet·y 
THE PEARL ST. 
"The Finest that can 
be made." 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
DRUG STORE 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0· 
If It's 
ELECTRICAL 
Call 
West Side 
Electric Company 
3205 Lorain Ave. 
Lincoln 767 
SAVINGS & TRUST CO. 
West 25th at Clark Ave. 
Clark at 50th St. Pearl and Broadview Rds. 
Resources $24,000,000.00 
"Everything but the Appetite" 
Carnegie at East 55th Street 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Randolph 2660 
• 
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High Actors Banquet 
at Hollenden Hotel HIGH TAKES FINAL THRILLING TITLE GAME 
FROM ERIE
1 
23-17 Wonder Shots Clinch Contest 
Victory in Last Game GOES TO LATIN, 21 TO 18 
The annual banquet for those con-
nected with the lltgh Scl1ool play, was 
held at the HoiiPnrlen hotel, Feb. 28. 
afte1· the succcsHful prcHcntation of Gives Saints .500 
Season 
In the lasl ~allle of tlw seasou Sl. 
Ignatius Jligh defeated IGric C'eulral at 
Erie , 23-17. The vi cto ry gave th lli ~h 
team an even break for the year's work 
with six wins "'"1 six d efeats. Jt also 
made up for a de feat which Eric Ce n-
tral hand rd the Hig h t eam early in the 
season. 
Two thou,aml screeching cag fans 
out at RPscnc gym 'aw the \'eniug- of 
Wa ·hington's Birthday celebrat d in a 
manner reminiscent of tht> Jier)' cx-
cit<'l'lCllt whidl attended the career of 
th tir~t JlrN;id<•nt. When it wa" all 
over. the offir-ial score-book rccnrdcct 
th~ victory of Cathedral J_,atin over t. 
l!';natius Hio;lt by a -count or 21 t,, 18, 
but th fi"ur <'S themselves, whi!J in-
dicative or v c lose struggle, ulterl) faii 
to tell the wnole story of the annual 
ca~c classk. 
From 1n I~nat:uo t·olnt of view , uwt 
story is a rnl10mance. Jt is the story 
Of a team, clOP d tO lose i!lnOminiOUS· 
ly, putting up an exhibition which ge-
wiln erNI its il;~hly touted opponents. 
It is the 'lLOJ'.V of thr fast forwards. th? 
tirclPss ,·enter and the tmpenetrahlc 
~uarOing- :.::ys tem. nut mofit of ull, il iH 
the story of "Speed" Gaul. capta i;, nf 
the lighting Saints, who thl'ew his 
bod)' and instinctive cleverness into 
the fray, and who, when his exhausted 
arched the l arling ha,ket from well th~t classic. 
out on the court. In that last moment 
of Hi>P<Hent def at. Roy 7-orman. whom 
the Ignatius ~uarcls had held well at 
bar. forgot that he was playln~ with 
four other men. drilled to work the 
st>h rrc down the ftoo1·. Jn a linal effort 
for a. b lated victot')' he launched the 
ball from far hack nlon~ lite side-line, 
and with na slckcnin~ swish it whippE'<l 
the net. Just as the whistle ended the 
~ame, Montvill cored the tina! points 
on a sim ilar wonder shot. 
It was a hard gam to lose, fnr witiL 
the Yict<ll'Y went the loe11l Catholic 
High St'lwol ha8ketball eham pion ship, 
os "ell as the right to rfprcscnl Cleve-
land in the National Catholic tourna-
m nt at Chicago nrxt month. ~f'V<'I'­
lhcle!i~, we <·an ha \'C nothing but con~ 
g l·atulations for the team that didn't 
know how to <lnit. although the "dop " 
woulrl have nmcl it l o~cr from the 
s t a rt. 
,\ very clc;.:antly prc1larcc dinner 
was served which som~ 2i• m· 30 at-
tenrlerl, ineludin~ I• r . .1. A. ~leskell, 
S. J .. and ~~ r. L. Fosler. S. J. Iter 
the feas t. accompanier! by cigarettes 
an<l eandy. speeches were had fro111 
Fr. )leHkell nnd )lt'. Foster. some of 
the leaclHS of the cast, a member of 
the committees, and of the orchestra. 
AI Lit?.lcr thrn led the banqueters in 
rousing d1cers for St. Ignatius Hi, 
ann John CHIT 1\ Cnll'rrslly. The 
evening !hen closer! with music and 
sin~in~. 
The Humm;ll')': 
Cuth. Lntin 21. Rt. l~nntiu K 1~. 
C..F.'I' C. .F.T. 
Monville, lf _ 
~.orml\n, rf 
o~hl('r, l" 
l)('bc>Ri!\, )J,: -
Burki na, rsc 
2 2 6 llornY Pik , If 1 t ::1 
~ 0 4 WN~t fnl1, d __ ~ 1 7 
0 0 0 (;i\1. c 1 0 2 
2 2 r. Smith. lu- 0 0 0 
2 1 6 (tnul rll 3 0 6 
Klrk•~nht'\l ll"r,rg 0 0 0 
Th e game was well played. few fouls 
beinr;- called <luring the whole g-ame. 
The passing an,! shooting of the Saints 
was r marka blc and iL seems as 
though the team has hit i ts str ide at 
the end of the Hrhcrlule. Gau l was lh!> 
big scllHation of the pveninf;!., caging 
Jive g-oals and sinklng a charity t h rov·.r. 
Westfall waf; ri !';ht behind him in scor-
ing with fou r buckets and two fouls. 
The five-man defen se of tho team could 
not be broken UJl by lhc Erie "bunch." 
and as a result most or Erie's points 
were made via the long shot route . 
limbs would ha,·e quit. played on wi~h ,.--------------------------------., 
THE CONNORS COMPANY the indomitahlr will that won him Lineup: fame on th e ~ridiron. 
OHIO FLORAL Ignatius-23 r: rie C<"nlral-17 G. F. •r. Van~lon~ r£ __ 1 0 
1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge 
Lincoln 1611 Wm. D. Connors 
Hornyak rr ___ o 0 0 Howley r( ____ o 1 
Westfall 1! ___ 4 2 10 J,ahlc H _____ 2 2 
Gill c ________ o o o n:andolph 1£ __ o 3 
Gaul 1{! _____ 5 1 11 Ross c __ ·-- __ o 0 
Smith rg _____ l 0 2 llr:Lcl[ord Jg __ l 1 
Doyle rg _____ l 0 
Early in the game Ignatius tool< tl:e i lead. which they kept until the Ia t 
'I few minutes of the contest. Finding 
~ th e Latin rlc[ensc air-ti ght, tb Saints 
a at on ce •,egan their attack from the I 
2 middle or th e floor , and the success o! '-------------------------------..1 
Caul anrl Westfall at lhiH brand of .----------------, 
A ( '.\'1' ,\~' I' ItOl'liE 
As he sped down the street in his little 
red car, 
In his eye was a gleam, in his mouth 
a cigar, 
And he gave not a thought, as he step-
ped on the gas. 
To the large touring- car which he hur-
ried to pass. 
But I'ln sorry to say, as I cntl this 
sort tale, 
That the cops in lhat ca r !Jrought him 
s traigllt to the jai l. 
- .JOIL\' KYSJDJ,A, IU '24. 
basketball RO e:>nfuscrl the Latins t hat 
they he ld sPver!ll cCln fere nces on the 
floor, but were unable to stop the 
deadly work of the West Side1·s. 'l'be 
first half end ed with Ignatius on the 
long end of a n 8 to 3 sco re. and all 
augurerl well tor a glorious victor;•. 
RJ•il liant shots by both teams l<cpt 
the Jrad balanced in the third qu arter, 
hut the linal pel'iod fou nd Latin draw-
ing close to their rivals. At last a free 
throw gave the J!Jast Siders a one point 
I ad, but Westfa ll b rought the Ignatius 
,tands to f renr.icd applause when he 
If Its "SORDS QUALITY" 
What More Could Be Said 
l Both Lincoln 1760 West End High Level Bridge Phones Central 948 
Dress Suit Rental Spitzig Art Shoppe 
243 THE AJtCADE, 
CLEVELAND 
Lorain Ave. nt 30th St. 
Lincoln 1510 Cleveland, 0. Ma.in 5856 
Gifts That Last 
FRANK X. RUSSERT 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
1870 We~t 25th Street Cleveland, Ohio 
The Store for Gruen WatcheR nnd Gi fts 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE 
Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
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[ HIGH RECORD l 
Ignatius ....... 1(j w. ConuuC'rcc. 15 
I gnatl u B .. Wes t Jligh .... 18 
lgnatiuB .. 10 We~t 'l'ecl1 . " 24 
Tgnatl\ls _. :lG l loly Name .. 9 
Ignatius ... _ .. _ 38 South Euclid .. 9 
l .~natlus .... , .. 2:J Can. McJ{inley 16 
Ignatius .... , .. 17 J%st Jligll .... az 
Igna l ius ..... _. 19 l~l'ie Central .. 21 
Ignatius . . _ .... :~6 Ashtabula ... . 28 
Jgnalius ....... 12 f>1 as sill on ..... 18 
Ignatius ..... _. 18 Latin 0 •• ' ' ••• 21 
Ignatius ....... 23 Erie Central.. 17 
Ignatius ..... 239 Opponents ... 228 
"Speed" Caul was placed on the 
Cleveland Press' all-sc lwlaslic second 
team. Westfall, the Saints' star for-
ward. rec·eived honorable mention. 
Westfall was third high point scor er or 
th city with 98 l)Oints in tho twelve 
otllciu l games p la yed by the team. 
S~AI' .I H'J'!S'I"S ' 0'1'}; 
NOTICE, all ye amateur Photog-
raphers wh o wish to get your pictures 
in the Annua l. Friday is the last 
chnnco to hand in your asstgnment. 
Remember, at least two good group 
snapR or you arr dropped from the Jist. 
eli n. fellows, acliou, this work has 
got to bo done. 
THE IGNATIAN 
Varsity Cagers 
-r:-RANCIS 
GAUL...... 
J Track Team Formed High Team Wins and 
To Replace Baseball Loses in Tournament 
Sl. Ignatius Jfjgh is going lo have a The High basketball team did nol 
track team this year. Baseball, which fare so well in the tournament a 1 •":!!1:-lli!'":="""=~=;,;;,;;,==::::! 
has been the major sprin )!; sport of l{ eserve this year. being put out in thE 
the High for many years, has been second round. The H igh won the i1 
dropp d in favor of track iirst game, being pitted again st Ashta-
' . · hula, but East High, the tournament 
1 h e team w11l be coached by Mr .. champs, took the Saints over in the 
Burke. Coach Burke bad til many I second round . 
track aspirants strut th eir sluff in the 1 I~ the .Ashtabula g~me the Saints 
yard th e oth r day and it was evident wete behllld at half t1mc, but at the 
that he had plcnlv of ~oorl material to start of the second half the High team 
· " go t started and once getlmg the lead 
work with. they were never headed . 
East ll igh tool( the lead from the 
starl. At h a lf time the scor e was 20-5 
favor the East siders. The High came 
back strong in the second bate and 
had they played the first half as they 
did the latter part of tbe game the 
score would h av<' harl a rliiTerent as-
pect. T h e final score was 33-19, with 
East ort t he 3~ end . 
·------------------------------------_. 
We are now carrying a 
complete line of 
Whiting-Cook Stationet·y 
THE PEARL ST. 
"The Finest that can 
be made." 
G. M. Grosse Sons 
DRUG STORE 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0· 
If It's 
ELECTRICAL 
Call 
West Side 
Electric Company 
3205 Lorain Ave. 
Lincoln 767 
SAVINGS & TRUST CO. 
West 25th at Clark Ave. 
Clark at 50th St. Pearl and Broadview Rds. 
Resources $24,000,000.00 
"Everything but the Appetite" 
Carnegie at East 55th Street 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Randolph 2660 
• 
_________________ ___;T::._::.:H:...:E=- I G N A T I A N Nine 
High Actors Banquet 
at Hollenden Hotel HIGH TAKES FINAL THRILLING TITLE GAME 
FROM ERIE
1 
23-17 Wonder Shots Clinch Contest 
Victory in Last Game GOES TO LATIN, 21 TO 18 
The annual banquet for those con-
nected with the lltgh Scl1ool play, was 
held at the HoiiPnrlen hotel, Feb. 28. 
afte1· the succcsHful prcHcntation of Gives Saints .500 
Season 
In the lasl ~allle of tlw seasou Sl. 
Ignatius Jligh defeated IGric C'eulral at 
Erie , 23-17. The vi cto ry gave th lli ~h 
team an even break for the year's work 
with six wins "'"1 six d efeats. Jt also 
made up for a de feat which Eric Ce n-
tral hand rd the Hig h t eam early in the 
season. 
Two thou,aml screeching cag fans 
out at RPscnc gym 'aw the \'eniug- of 
Wa ·hington's Birthday celebrat d in a 
manner reminiscent of tht> Jier)' cx-
cit<'l'lCllt whidl attended the career of 
th tir~t JlrN;id<•nt. When it wa" all 
over. the offir-ial score-book rccnrdcct 
th~ victory of Cathedral J_,atin over t. 
l!';natius Hio;lt by a -count or 21 t,, 18, 
but th fi"ur <'S themselves, whi!J in-
dicative or v c lose struggle, ulterl) faii 
to tell the wnole story of the annual 
ca~c classk. 
From 1n I~nat:uo t·olnt of view , uwt 
story is a rnl10mance. Jt is the story 
Of a team, clOP d tO lose i!lnOminiOUS· 
ly, putting up an exhibition which ge-
wiln erNI its il;~hly touted opponents. 
It is the 'lLOJ'.V of thr fast forwards. th? 
tirclPss ,·enter and the tmpenetrahlc 
~uarOing- :.::ys tem. nut mofit of ull, il iH 
the story of "Speed" Gaul. capta i;, nf 
the lighting Saints, who thl'ew his 
bod)' and instinctive cleverness into 
the fray, and who, when his exhausted 
arched the l arling ha,ket from well th~t classic. 
out on the court. In that last moment 
of Hi>P<Hent def at. Roy 7-orman. whom 
the Ignatius ~uarcls had held well at 
bar. forgot that he was playln~ with 
four other men. drilled to work the 
st>h rrc down the ftoo1·. Jn a linal effort 
for a. b lated victot')' he launched the 
ball from far hack nlon~ lite side-line, 
and with na slckcnin~ swish it whippE'<l 
the net. Just as the whistle ended the 
~ame, Montvill cored the tina! points 
on a sim ilar wonder shot. 
It was a hard gam to lose, fnr witiL 
the Yict<ll'Y went the loe11l Catholic 
High St'lwol ha8ketball eham pion ship, 
os "ell as the right to rfprcscnl Cleve-
land in the National Catholic tourna-
m nt at Chicago nrxt month. ~f'V<'I'­
lhcle!i~, we <·an ha \'C nothing but con~ 
g l·atulations for the team that didn't 
know how to <lnit. although the "dop " 
woulrl have nmcl it l o~cr from the 
s t a rt. 
,\ very clc;.:antly prc1larcc dinner 
was served which som~ 2i• m· 30 at-
tenrlerl, ineludin~ I• r . .1. A. ~leskell, 
S. J .. and ~~ r. L. Fosler. S. J. Iter 
the feas t. accompanier! by cigarettes 
an<l eandy. speeches were had fro111 
Fr. )leHkell nnd )lt'. Foster. some of 
the leaclHS of the cast, a member of 
the committees, and of the orchestra. 
AI Lit?.lcr thrn led the banqueters in 
rousing d1cers for St. Ignatius Hi, 
ann John CHIT 1\ Cnll'rrslly. The 
evening !hen closer! with music and 
sin~in~. 
The Humm;ll')': 
Cuth. Lntin 21. Rt. l~nntiu K 1~. 
C..F.'I' C. .F.T. 
Monville, lf _ 
~.orml\n, rf 
o~hl('r, l" 
l)('bc>Ri!\, )J,: -
Burki na, rsc 
2 2 6 llornY Pik , If 1 t ::1 
~ 0 4 WN~t fnl1, d __ ~ 1 7 
0 0 0 (;i\1. c 1 0 2 
2 2 r. Smith. lu- 0 0 0 
2 1 6 (tnul rll 3 0 6 
Klrk•~nht'\l ll"r,rg 0 0 0 
Th e game was well played. few fouls 
beinr;- called <luring the whole g-ame. 
The passing an,! shooting of the Saints 
was r marka blc and iL seems as 
though the team has hit i ts str ide at 
the end of the Hrhcrlule. Gau l was lh!> 
big scllHation of the pveninf;!., caging 
Jive g-oals and sinklng a charity t h rov·.r. 
Westfall waf; ri !';ht behind him in scor-
ing with fou r buckets and two fouls. 
The five-man defen se of tho team could 
not be broken UJl by lhc Erie "bunch." 
and as a result most or Erie's points 
were made via the long shot route . 
limbs would ha,·e quit. played on wi~h ,.--------------------------------., 
THE CONNORS COMPANY the indomitahlr will that won him Lineup: fame on th e ~ridiron. 
OHIO FLORAL Ignatius-23 r: rie C<"nlral-17 G. F. •r. Van~lon~ r£ __ 1 0 
1857 West 25th Street, cor. Bridge 
Lincoln 1611 Wm. D. Connors 
Hornyak rr ___ o 0 0 Howley r( ____ o 1 
Westfall 1! ___ 4 2 10 J,ahlc H _____ 2 2 
Gill c ________ o o o n:andolph 1£ __ o 3 
Gaul 1{! _____ 5 1 11 Ross c __ ·-- __ o 0 
Smith rg _____ l 0 2 llr:Lcl[ord Jg __ l 1 
Doyle rg _____ l 0 
Early in the game Ignatius tool< tl:e i lead. which they kept until the Ia t 
'I few minutes of the contest. Finding 
~ th e Latin rlc[ensc air-ti ght, tb Saints 
a at on ce •,egan their attack from the I 
2 middle or th e floor , and the success o! '-------------------------------..1 
Caul anrl Westfall at lhiH brand of .----------------, 
A ( '.\'1' ,\~' I' ItOl'liE 
As he sped down the street in his little 
red car, 
In his eye was a gleam, in his mouth 
a cigar, 
And he gave not a thought, as he step-
ped on the gas. 
To the large touring- car which he hur-
ried to pass. 
But I'ln sorry to say, as I cntl this 
sort tale, 
That the cops in lhat ca r !Jrought him 
s traigllt to the jai l. 
- .JOIL\' KYSJDJ,A, IU '24. 
basketball RO e:>nfuscrl the Latins t hat 
they he ld sPver!ll cCln fere nces on the 
floor, but were unable to stop the 
deadly work of the West Side1·s. 'l'be 
first half end ed with Ignatius on the 
long end of a n 8 to 3 sco re. and all 
augurerl well tor a glorious victor;•. 
RJ•il liant shots by both teams l<cpt 
the Jrad balanced in the third qu arter, 
hut the linal pel'iod fou nd Latin draw-
ing close to their rivals. At last a free 
throw gave the J!Jast Siders a one point 
I ad, but Westfa ll b rought the Ignatius 
,tands to f renr.icd applause when he 
If Its "SORDS QUALITY" 
What More Could Be Said 
l Both Lincoln 1760 West End High Level Bridge Phones Central 948 
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T e n  
T H E  I G N A T I A N  
l  /v~~~% S~!ps 1  
M r .  H a r l a n  P a r k e r .  l  L o u r d e s  A c a d e m y  
T h e  o t h e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  d e b a t e  w a s  A  c a d  A f t e r  a  r a t h e r  d i s t r e s s i n g  s t a r t ,  t h e  
e q u a l l y  s t r e n u o u s ,  a l t h o u g l l  n o  d i s - e m y  L o u r d e s  B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m  h a s  r e -
a g r e e m e n t  a r o s e  o v e r  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  g a i n e d  i t s  s t r i d e ,  a n d  i s  u n d e r t a k i n g  
t h e .  r e s o l u t i o n .  G i l b e r t  J o h n s o n  o t  R e - l  N  0  f e S  t h e  c o m p i l a t i o n  o f  a  f e w  v i c t o r i e s  b e -
s e r v e  o p e n e d  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g s  w i t h  a  f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  t i l e  s e a s o n .  T h e  
f t e 1  r  o r a t i o n  i n  w h i c h  h e  a d v o c a t e d  t h e  f a c i a l  i n j u r y  w h i c h  M i s s  J o s e p h i n e  
P u l :  " A l m o s t  k n o c k e d  o f f  a  c o u p l e  
o f  c h i c k e n s  t o d a y . "  
l m m e . d i a t e  a n d  un~o nd itional e n t r y  o f  U r s u l i n e  C o l l e g e  P t a k  s u s t a i n e d  i n  a  r e c e n t  c o . n t e s t  i s  
t h e  1  n l t e d  S t a t e s  m t o  t h e  c o u r t .  H e  T h e  y o u n g  l a d i e s  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  b e 1 1 1 g  t a k e n  c a r e  o f ,  a ~d s h e  w 1 1 l  p r o b -
M o t o 1 · :  " W e r e  y o u  i n  t h e  c o u p e ? " -
J u g g l e r .  
s t r o v e  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  s p o n s O I ' e d  a  b e n e f i t  c a r d  l > a r t v  w h i c h  a b l y .  b e  f o u n d  g u a r d i n g  h e r  r e g u l a r  
t h e  C o u r t  a s  I t  n o w  s t a n d s .  S c h o r k  w a s  h e l d  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  2 0 .  A l l  p o s i l l o n  l l 1  t h e  n e x t  g a m e s .  
B e g g a 1 · :  " D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  c o u l d  
s p a r o  m e  a  q u a r t e r ,  D o c ? "  
S t u d e :  " ' I ' m  n o t  a  d o c t o r ,  m y  g o o d  
m a n ,  I ' m  a  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t . "  
B e g g a 1 · :  " B e g g i n '  y o u r  p a r d o n ,  
b r o t h e r ,  a n '  h e r e ' s  w i s h i n '  y o u  a l l  
k i n d s  o r  l u c k . " - C i i p p e d .  
r e t u r n e d  J o h n s o n ' s  f i r e  i n  f i n e  s t y l e .  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  w e r e  i n  e x c e l l e n t  
d e n y i n g  f l a t l y  t h a t  t h e  C ' o u r t ,  s o  c a l l e d ,  t a s t e ,  a n d  s p o k e  w e l l  f o r  t h e  c a r e f u l  
I s  a c t u a l l y  n  c o u r t .  W h i l e  S c h o r k ' s  i n t e r e s t  w h i c h  t h e  g i r l s  m a n i f r s t e d  i n  
m a n n e r  w a s  c o o l  a n d  d e l i b e r a t e ,  h i s  t h e i r  p r e p a r a t i o n s .  u t h e r  s o c i a l  a c -
t h r u s t s  w e r e  f r e l g h t l ! d  w i t h  a  d e s t r u c - t i v i t i e s  a r e  b e i n g  p l a n n e d .  b u t  n s  v e t  
t l v e  f o r c e  t h a t  e u s i l y  c o u n t e r b a l a n c e d  a r e  t o o  v a g u e  t o  a d m i t  , ; f  d e H n i t e  ~.
1
• 
e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  ! l i s  o p p o n e n t  h a d  s a i d .  n o u n c c m e n t .  
I m p e t u s  N e e d e d  
I n  A n n u a l  D r i v e  
A  b i g  D r i v e  i s  o n  t o  s e c u r e  
P a t r o n s  a n d  S u b s c r i b e r s  f o r  t h e  
A n n u a l .  E v e r y  s t u d e n t  i s  e x p e c t e d  
t o  s e c u r e  a t  l e a s t  o n e  P a t r o n  a n d  
t w o  S u b s c r i b e r s .  T h e  A l u m n i  a r e  
s i n c e r e l y  a s k e d  t o  l e n d  t h e i r  s u p -
p o r t  t o  t h i s  w o r k ,  i t  b e i n g  t h e  f i r s t  
u n d e r t a k i n g  o f  t h i s  k i n d  e v e r  a t -
t e m ( J t e d  b y  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .  I t  i s  
h o 1 > c d  t h a t  e a c h  A l u m n u s  w i l l  b e  a  
P a t r o n .  E , · e r y  1 > a t r o n  w i l l  r e c e i v e  
a  h o o k  f o r  h i s  F i v e  D o l l a r s  a n d  t h e  
n a m e s  o f  a l l  w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d .  
C h e c k s  m a y  b e  m a d e  o u t  t o  " T H E  
E d i t o r ' s  n o t e  t o  c o n t r i b u t o r s :  
" P l e a s e  w r i t e  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  p a -
p e r  a s  w e  b a v e  o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y  
o r  w a s t e - l J a s k c t R . " - J < ' r o t h .  
J > r o r :  " G e n t l e m e n ,  I  a m  c l i s m l s s l n g  
y o u  t e n  m i n u t e s  e a r l y  t o d a y .  P l e a s e  
~o o u t  q u i e t l y  s o  a s  n o t  t o  w a k e  t h e  
o t h e r  c l a s s e s . " - H e c o r d .  
A r t h u r  P e t e r s i l g e ,  s e c o n d  s p e a k e r  l o r  
t h e  A f f i r m a t i v e .  p r e s e n t e d  h i s  c a s e  i n  
a  r a p l c l ,  e x c i t a b l e  m a n n e r  t h a t  w a s  n o t  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  I m p r e s s i v e ,  b u t  h i s  a s s e r -
t i o n  t h a t  t h e  C o u r t  h a s  w o n  t h e  c o n -
f i d e n c e  o r  t h e  w o r l d  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i s  
b o u n d  t o  s u c c e e d ,  a p [ l a r e n t l y  c a n i e d  
g r e a t  w r i g h t  w i t h  t h e  j u d g e s .  
D o w l i n g .  o r  C ' a r , · o l l .  o b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  
e n l l ' l '  o r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n t o  t h e  
C n n r t ,  b e c a u s e ,  h e  s a i d ,  " s u c h  a n  e n t r y  
" S h r  t o l d  m e  h e r  i r l c a  o f  l i f e  w a s  a  m u s t  i n e v i t a b l y  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  e n t r y  o f  
h o m e . "  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n t o  t h e  L e a g u e  o f  
" W h n t  d h l  y 0 1 1  d o ? "  N a t i o n s . " '  J l i s  s t y l e  w a s  b l u n t  a n d  
' ' I  w a i i < N i  o u t  o f  h r l '  lifr."-.fu~,;glcr. f o r c e f u l .  
R e s e r v e  T r i u m p h s  
I n  D u a l  D e b a t e  
( C o n t i m l f d  / r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
c r e d  "  r u n n i d u b l c  n r r n y  o f  a r g u m e n t s  
n n d  d r o v e  t h e m  h o m t •  w i t h  m a s t e r f u l  
t • x e c u l i o n .  
C r N H i o n ,  c o n c l u d i n g  t h e  c o n s t r u c -
t i v e  I ' B S C  f o r  l " t l i ' I ' Ol l ,  l > l ' C ' S C n t N I  h i s  a r -
g U W C i l ( H  w i l l t  ~:rt•at e u u 1  l e t  i o n  a n d  a t  
t l w  M n w  t i m e  _ g a v e  > t  w o n d e r f u l  d i s -
p l a y  o l  o r a t o r ) ' .  F r e e r ,  c o m p l e t i n g  t l t e  
C u r t i • .  t l H '  f t n n l  s p e a k e r  f o r  R c s e t · v e ,  
r e v e a l e d  H  w e a l l l l  o f  i r o n y  a n d  s a r -
c a s m  w h i c h  w a s  gcn('rOuS J }~ i n t e r -
s p e r s e d  a m o n g  a  f e w  c l e v e r l y  p r e s e n t -
e e l  e x a m p l e s  t h a t  w e r e  l n t c n c l e d  t o  
p r o v e  t h a t  ! f .  S .  h a s  a l w a y s  f a v o r e d  
a  p e r m a n e n t  j u d i c i a l  b o d y  f o r  t h e  s e t ·  
t l e m e n t  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d i S l ) U t e s .  
~H il er. I n  n o  u n c e r t a i n  f a s h i o n ,  e x -
pos~d th~ u t t e 1 ·  f u t i l i t y  o f  t h e  C o u r t .  
f l o u t e d  I t s  l n a c l c q u a r y .  s h o w e d  t 1 1 a t  i t  
l n e k e d  e o m p u l s o r y  j n r l s c l l c t i o n .  a n o  
t h a t  i t  w 1 1 s .  i n  s h O I ' t .  a  w o r t h l e s s  i n s t i -
t u t i o n .  
N o t r e  D a m e  C o l l e g e  
T h e  C o l l e g e  P r o m  w a s ,  t o  s a y  t h e  
l e a s t ,  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  b r i l l i a n t  s u c -
c e s s e s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  s e a s o n .  A  s p i r i t  o f  
r e f i n e d  s o c i a b i l i t y  s e e m e d  t o  p e r m e a t e  
t h e  a t m o s p h e r e ,  w h i l e  t h e  d < : > c o r a t i o n s  
a n d  n o v e l t i e s  w e t · e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  
o c c a s i o n  a n d  t h e  s c h o o l .  E n t i 1 · e l y  e n -
j o y a b l e  m u s i c  a d d e c l  a  I R r g e  m e a s u r e  
t o  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t l 1 e  e v e n i n g ,  
I n  t h e  r e b u t t a l  t h e  C a r r o l l  t e a m  w a s ,  S T U D E N T  A N N U A L  B O A R D  O F  
a s  a  w h o l e ,  t h e  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e .  b u t  S T .  I G N A T I U S  I T I G H  S C H O O L "  
C u r t i s ,  o (  . R e s e r v e ,  d r e w  h e a v i l y  u p o n  o r  t o  L o u i s  A .  B l o o m e r ,  S .  J .  
h i s  s t o c k  o f  b i t i n g  s a r c a s m  a n d  w a s  
o r  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  i n  s u c h  a  w a y  a s  t o  I f  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  i s  m a d e  
a b l e  t o  a u g m e n t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i v e  s a l l i e s  r  
m a k e  t h e m  a p p e a r  p l a u s i b l e  a n d  a p - i n  c a n d y  c a l l  o n  
p r o p r i a t e .  
T h e  j u d g e s ,  J u d g e  W i l l i s  V i c k e r y .  
: I l l · .  C .  P .  ' l a y o h  a n c l  : l l r .  H .  0 .  V a n  
K i r k ,  r e n d e r e d  a  u n a n l m o u R  v e r d i c t  i n  
f a v o r  o r  t h e  A f l i r m a t i v e .  
B e l l  P h o n e  
F r a n k  F .  F a u l h a b e r  
2 0 8 0  W e s t  4 2 n d  S t r e e t  
C l e v e l a n d ,  0 .  
E .  A .  S C H A E D E L  
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p t o m e t r i s t  
D i a m o n d  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y  
N t • g a l i v t >  d e f c n s c .  s p o k e  I n  m u < ' h  t h e  I .  ,  
B .  A .  M A R Q U A R D  I J  0 .  P .  S c h a e d e l ,  O p t o m e t r i s t  3 0 2 4  L o r a i n  A v e .  J  
H a m e  v e i n  a s  C ' I' C I H l o n .  h u t  t h e  o r a t o r y  
w a s .  l n  n .  m N I H I I I ' C ,  l a c k i n g .  
C ' a r o r l l  1 1 1 \ H  t • x c e e d i n ! ! : l Y  e t r o n g  i n  
t h e  r e b u t t a l ,  b u t  H c s c r v e ,  w h i l e  l e s s  
! i y n a m l c  U I H I  l m p r e · s s i v e ,  w a s .  l l r v e r -
t h e l c s s ,  1 1  b l e  t o  w i n  n  t w o  t o  o n e  i ! e -
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
1 5 8 2 - ! l r i  W .  2 r i t h  S t r e e t  
L i n c o l n  4 6 9 9  
c l s i o n  f r o m  t h e  j u d f ( e s ,  J u d g e  G e o r g e  
1  
,  
P .  B a e l ' .  M r .  S t e p h e n  : . \ 1 .  Y o u n g  a u d  ' : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ;  
I .  W .  M a G O R R A Y  J .  s .  O ' l l . u . L W I '  
T H E  M c G O R R A  Y  B R O S .  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S  
3 0 4 0  L O R A I N  A  V E N U E  
B e l l ,  L i n c o l n  1 5 4 4  O h i o  S t a t e ,  C e n t r a l  1 1 1  
•  •  
L a s t  C a l l  
A L L  O V E R C O A T S  
A T  V 2  P R I C E  
E D W I N  L A N G ,  
1 8 4 ·1  W e s t  2 5 t h  S t r c e t - n t  B r i d g e  A v e n u e  
•  •  
B o t h  P h o n e •  
T h e  A r a t a  C o m p a n y  
F i n e  C a n d i e s ,  C h o c o l a t e s ,  C i g a r s ,  T o b a c c o s  a n d  t h e  B e s t  H o m e  
M a d e  I c e  C r e a m  i n  t h e  C i t y  
8 5 0 8  B R O A D W A Y  
C l e v e l a n d ,  O h i o  
A P P R O P R I A T E  G I F T S  F O R  E V E R Y  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
J E W E L R Y - t h e  G i f t  t h a t  l a s t s .  
D I S T E R ' S  
2 7 0 0  L O H A  I N  A  V E N U E  
N o t r e  D a m e  C o l l e g e  
1 3 4 5  A n s e l  R o a d ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  O h i o  
C o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  S i s t e r s  o f  N o t r e  D a m e  
I n c o r p o r a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  L a w s  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  O h i o  
a n d  i n v e s t e d  w i t h  f u l l  p o w e r  t o  c o n f e r  d e g r e e s .  
T e a c h e r  T r a i n i n g  C o u r s e  : - S t a t e  C e r t i f i c a t e s  i s s u e d  
o n  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o u r s e .  
N O T R E  D A M E  A C A D E M Y  
. .  ; l e m l l " : n  t o r y  a n d  h i . : h  s c h o o l  d e - p n r i m l " n t s ; ;  m u 1 i c  a n d  t i n e  a r b .  
T h e  P r o m p t  P r i n t i n g  &  P u b .  C o .  
P R I N T E R S  
l ' U H L l C A T I O : - I S ,  C A T A L O G S ,  F O L l l E H S  
C O M M E R C I A L  F O R M S  A N D  
:s  O F F I C E  S T A T I O N E R Y  
L i n c o l n  5 2 9 5 ,  5 2 9 6  
2 6 1 4  D e t r o i t  A v e n u e  
~ 
I  
T H E  I G N A T I A N  
E l e v e n  
H I G H  S C H O O L  P L A Y  
I S  G R E A T  S U C C E S S  
" B r i n g i n g  U p  F a t h e r "  
P l e a s e s  L a r g e  
A u d i e n c e  
" B r i n g i n g  U p  F a t h e r , "  t h e  v e h i c l e  
w h i c h  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  p r e s e n t e d  a t  
t h e  F o r e s t  C i t y  K .  o f  C . ,  o n  t h e  e v e n -
i n g s  o f  F e b r u a r y  t w e n t y - f o u r t h  a n d  
t w e n t y - s i x t h ,  w a s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  m o s t  
p l e a s i n g  a s  t o  p l o t ,  m o s t  a c c u r a t e  a s  
t o  t e c h n i c  a n d  m o s t  i m p r e s s i v e  a s  t o  
d r a m a t i z a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  r e c e n t  p r o -
d u c t i o n s .  F r o m  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  c u r -
t a i n  t o  i t s  f i n a l  d e s c e n t ,  i t  w a s  e v i d e n t  
t h a t  t h e  a c t o r s  h a d  b e e n  c a r e f u l l y  
c h o s e n  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r t s ,  m o s t  o f  
w h i c h  r e q u i r e d  d e l i c a t e  p o J • t r a y a l  o f  
c h a r a c t e r .  T h e  l a T g e  a t t e n d a n c e  
a d d e d  t h e  f i n a l  r e q u i s i t e  f o r  t h e  s u c -
c e s s  o f  s u c h  a  p l a y .  
A s  f o r  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  i t s e l f ,  i t  i s  
o u r  o p i n i o n  t h a t  n e v e r  w a s  a  f a t h e r  
m o r e  e f f i c i e n t l y ,  m o r e  d r a m a t i c a l l y  o r  
m o r e  i n t r i c a t e l y  " b r o u g h t  u p . "  W i l -
l i a m  O ' N e i l ,  i n  t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  r i c h  
m a n ' s  s o n ,  o u t c a s t  f r o m  h i s  p a t e r n a l  
h o m e ,  p o r t r a y e d  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  a n  
o p t i m i s t i c  y o u n g  m a n ,  w h o  r e g a r d e d  
n o  b u s i n e s s  d i f f i c u l t y  t o o  g r e a t  f o r  
h i m ,  e v e n  i n  h i s  u t t e r  i n e x p e r i e n c e .  
O ' N e i l ' s  p e c u l i a r  p o w e r s  o f  a d a p t a -
t i o n  w e r e  c a l l e d  i n t o  p l a y  s e v e r a l  
t i m e s  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r f o t · m a n c e .  
A l b e r t  L i t r . l e r  w a s  t h e  c o m e d i a n  o f  
t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e .  T h e  a u d i e n c e  
s e e m e d  t o  b e c o m e  m o r e  h i l a r i o u s  a s  
t h e  ' ' e r s a t i l e  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n t  b e -
K A A S E ' S  
H I G H  G R A D E  P A S T R I E S  
2 8 3 6  L O R A I N  
1 5 0 - 6  T H E  A R C A D E  
E U C L I D  E .  1 0 5 T H  S T .  M A R K E T  
E U C L I D  E .  4 6 T H  S T .  M A R K E T  
T h e  f o n n e r  a s  a  F r e n c h  
c o u n t ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  a s  a  w e a l t h y  
s n o b ,  o f f e r e d  p o r t r a y a l s  w h i c h  c o u l d  
s c a r c e l y  b e  i m p r o v e d  u p o n .  J o h n  
S h e e h a n ,  a s  a  g r o u c h y  s o a p  k i n g ,  a l s o  
c o m e s  i n  f o r  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n  o n  h i s  
c h a r a c t e r  a c t i n g .  
G e o r g e  E d a m ,  H a r o l d  R u p p l e ,  
T h o m a s  K e l l y ,  J o h n  W a l s h  a n d  S y l -
v e s t e r  M a t h a u e t ·  d i s p l a y e d  r e a l  
d t · a m a t i c  t a l e n t  i n  t h e i 1 ·  r o l e s ,  w h i l e  
" T h e  S a n d w i c h  M e n , "  c o m p r i s i n g  
R u d o l p h  S c h r e i n e r ,  E d w a r d  B r u e n ,  
L e o n a r d  H o r n ,  W i l l i a m  H u s s e y ,  W i l -
l i a m  H a p e  a n d  F r a n k  G i l l ,  e n a c t e d  
t h e i r  m i n o r  p a r t s  i n  a n  a m u s i n g  a n d  
p l e a s i n g  m a n n e r .  
P r i n t i n g  a n d  O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  
2 0 2 1 l  W e s t  2 6 t h  S t r e e t  
c a m e  d e s p o n d e n t ,  a n d  e x p r e s s e d  h i m -
s e l f  i n  w o r d s  w h i c h  n e v e r  f a i l e d  t o  
b r i n g  h e a r t y  l a u g h t e r .  A s  a n  i n g e n -
i o u s  s e c r e t a r y ,  A r a  W a l k e r  a p p e a r e d  
1  
1  
t o  b e  e s p e c i a l l y  f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  p a r t .  l  
E v e r y  e x p r e s s i o n  a n d  a c t i o n  w a s  i n  
a c c o r d a.  n e e  w i t h  h i s  r o l e ,  w h i c h  r e - T h e  A l p h a  P h a r m a c y  
q u i r e d  t h e  i n s t i n c t i v e  d r a m a t i c  s e n s e  •  
w h i c h  W a l k e r  m a n i f e s t e d .  C o r .  L o r a m  A v e .  a n d  W .  2 8 t h  
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r  w o r k  w a s  C l e v e l a n d ,  0 .  
c a r r i e d  b y  W i l l i a m  S h e a  a n d  D o u g l a s  
G e o .  L .  W  e s t r o p p  &  C o .  
= = = = P A I N T I N G  &  D E C O R A T I N G  
L i n c o l n  1 6 4 9  
1 4 8 0 - 8 2  W .  2 5 t h  S t r e e t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !  .  ~ 
I  J .  P .  B R O G A N  f  T h e  U n i t e d  B a n k i n g  t '  
.  :  
G R o c E R  :  &  S a v i n g s  C o m p a n y  
W h o l e s a l e - R e t a i l  :  
T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  
•  
:  L i n c o l n  3 7 8 0  . . . . .  2 8 0 5  D e t r o i t  A v e n u e  . . . . .  C e n t r a l  5 4 5 8  
!  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
W e s t  2 5 t h  S t r e e t  a n d  L o r a i n  A v e . ,  C l e v e l a n d  
A s s e t s  o v e r  $ 2 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
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t  h  
I  J o h n  C a r r o l l  U n i v e r s i t y  I  
~; W e s t  3 0 t h  S t r e e t  a n d  C a r r o l l  A v e n u e  C l e v e l a n d ,  O h i o  : : :  
A  y  
: ! :  C o l l e g e  C o u r s e s  L e a d i n g  t o  : : :  
y  y  
~~ A .  B . ,  B .  S .  a n d  P h .  B .  D e g r e e s  ~~~ 
. a .  " '  •  •  
I  S t .  I g n a t i u s  H i g h  S c h o o l  f  
;  W e s t  3 0 t h  S t r e e t  a n d  C a r r o l l  A v e n u e  : ! :  
y  y  
t  C A T A L O G U E S  M A I L E D  O N  R E Q U E S T  ~f 
~ C o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  J E S U I T  F A T H E R S  R e v .  T h o m a s  J ,  S m i t h ,  S ,  J , ,  P r e s i d e n t  I  
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T e n  
T H E  I G N A T I A N  
l  /v~~~% S~!ps 1  
M r .  H a r l a n  P a r k e r .  l  L o u r d e s  A c a d e m y  
T h e  o t h e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  d e b a t e  w a s  A  c a d  A f t e r  a  r a t h e r  d i s t r e s s i n g  s t a r t ,  t h e  
e q u a l l y  s t r e n u o u s ,  a l t h o u g l l  n o  d i s - e m y  L o u r d e s  B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m  h a s  r e -
a g r e e m e n t  a r o s e  o v e r  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  g a i n e d  i t s  s t r i d e ,  a n d  i s  u n d e r t a k i n g  
t h e .  r e s o l u t i o n .  G i l b e r t  J o h n s o n  o t  R e - l  N  0  f e S  t h e  c o m p i l a t i o n  o f  a  f e w  v i c t o r i e s  b e -
s e r v e  o p e n e d  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g s  w i t h  a  f o r e  t h e  e n d  o f  t i l e  s e a s o n .  T h e  
f t e 1  r  o r a t i o n  i n  w h i c h  h e  a d v o c a t e d  t h e  f a c i a l  i n j u r y  w h i c h  M i s s  J o s e p h i n e  
P u l :  " A l m o s t  k n o c k e d  o f f  a  c o u p l e  
o f  c h i c k e n s  t o d a y . "  
l m m e . d i a t e  a n d  un~o nd itional e n t r y  o f  U r s u l i n e  C o l l e g e  P t a k  s u s t a i n e d  i n  a  r e c e n t  c o . n t e s t  i s  
t h e  1  n l t e d  S t a t e s  m t o  t h e  c o u r t .  H e  T h e  y o u n g  l a d i e s  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  b e 1 1 1 g  t a k e n  c a r e  o f ,  a ~d s h e  w 1 1 l  p r o b -
M o t o 1 · :  " W e r e  y o u  i n  t h e  c o u p e ? " -
J u g g l e r .  
s t r o v e  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  s p o n s O I ' e d  a  b e n e f i t  c a r d  l > a r t v  w h i c h  a b l y .  b e  f o u n d  g u a r d i n g  h e r  r e g u l a r  
t h e  C o u r t  a s  I t  n o w  s t a n d s .  S c h o r k  w a s  h e l d  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  F e b .  2 0 .  A l l  p o s i l l o n  l l 1  t h e  n e x t  g a m e s .  
B e g g a 1 · :  " D o  y o u  t h i n k  y o u  c o u l d  
s p a r o  m e  a  q u a r t e r ,  D o c ? "  
S t u d e :  " ' I ' m  n o t  a  d o c t o r ,  m y  g o o d  
m a n ,  I ' m  a  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t . "  
B e g g a 1 · :  " B e g g i n '  y o u r  p a r d o n ,  
b r o t h e r ,  a n '  h e r e ' s  w i s h i n '  y o u  a l l  
k i n d s  o r  l u c k . " - C i i p p e d .  
r e t u r n e d  J o h n s o n ' s  f i r e  i n  f i n e  s t y l e .  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t s  w e r e  i n  e x c e l l e n t  
d e n y i n g  f l a t l y  t h a t  t h e  C ' o u r t ,  s o  c a l l e d ,  t a s t e ,  a n d  s p o k e  w e l l  f o r  t h e  c a r e f u l  
I s  a c t u a l l y  n  c o u r t .  W h i l e  S c h o r k ' s  i n t e r e s t  w h i c h  t h e  g i r l s  m a n i f r s t e d  i n  
m a n n e r  w a s  c o o l  a n d  d e l i b e r a t e ,  h i s  t h e i r  p r e p a r a t i o n s .  u t h e r  s o c i a l  a c -
t h r u s t s  w e r e  f r e l g h t l ! d  w i t h  a  d e s t r u c - t i v i t i e s  a r e  b e i n g  p l a n n e d .  b u t  n s  v e t  
t l v e  f o r c e  t h a t  e u s i l y  c o u n t e r b a l a n c e d  a r e  t o o  v a g u e  t o  a d m i t  , ; f  d e H n i t e  ~.
1
• 
e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  ! l i s  o p p o n e n t  h a d  s a i d .  n o u n c c m e n t .  
I m p e t u s  N e e d e d  
I n  A n n u a l  D r i v e  
A  b i g  D r i v e  i s  o n  t o  s e c u r e  
P a t r o n s  a n d  S u b s c r i b e r s  f o r  t h e  
A n n u a l .  E v e r y  s t u d e n t  i s  e x p e c t e d  
t o  s e c u r e  a t  l e a s t  o n e  P a t r o n  a n d  
t w o  S u b s c r i b e r s .  T h e  A l u m n i  a r e  
s i n c e r e l y  a s k e d  t o  l e n d  t h e i r  s u p -
p o r t  t o  t h i s  w o r k ,  i t  b e i n g  t h e  f i r s t  
u n d e r t a k i n g  o f  t h i s  k i n d  e v e r  a t -
t e m ( J t e d  b y  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .  I t  i s  
h o 1 > c d  t h a t  e a c h  A l u m n u s  w i l l  b e  a  
P a t r o n .  E , · e r y  1 > a t r o n  w i l l  r e c e i v e  
a  h o o k  f o r  h i s  F i v e  D o l l a r s  a n d  t h e  
n a m e s  o f  a l l  w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d .  
C h e c k s  m a y  b e  m a d e  o u t  t o  " T H E  
E d i t o r ' s  n o t e  t o  c o n t r i b u t o r s :  
" P l e a s e  w r i t e  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  p a -
p e r  a s  w e  b a v e  o n l y  a  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y  
o r  w a s t e - l J a s k c t R . " - J < ' r o t h .  
J > r o r :  " G e n t l e m e n ,  I  a m  c l i s m l s s l n g  
y o u  t e n  m i n u t e s  e a r l y  t o d a y .  P l e a s e  
~o o u t  q u i e t l y  s o  a s  n o t  t o  w a k e  t h e  
o t h e r  c l a s s e s . " - H e c o r d .  
A r t h u r  P e t e r s i l g e ,  s e c o n d  s p e a k e r  l o r  
t h e  A f f i r m a t i v e .  p r e s e n t e d  h i s  c a s e  i n  
a  r a p l c l ,  e x c i t a b l e  m a n n e r  t h a t  w a s  n o t  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  I m p r e s s i v e ,  b u t  h i s  a s s e r -
t i o n  t h a t  t h e  C o u r t  h a s  w o n  t h e  c o n -
f i d e n c e  o r  t h e  w o r l d  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i s  
b o u n d  t o  s u c c e e d ,  a p [ l a r e n t l y  c a n i e d  
g r e a t  w r i g h t  w i t h  t h e  j u d g e s .  
D o w l i n g .  o r  C ' a r , · o l l .  o b j e c t e d  t o  t h e  
e n l l ' l '  o r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n t o  t h e  
C n n r t ,  b e c a u s e ,  h e  s a i d ,  " s u c h  a n  e n t r y  
" S h r  t o l d  m e  h e r  i r l c a  o f  l i f e  w a s  a  m u s t  i n e v i t a b l y  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  e n t r y  o f  
h o m e . "  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i n t o  t h e  L e a g u e  o f  
" W h n t  d h l  y 0 1 1  d o ? "  N a t i o n s . " '  J l i s  s t y l e  w a s  b l u n t  a n d  
' ' I  w a i i < N i  o u t  o f  h r l '  lifr."-.fu~,;glcr. f o r c e f u l .  
R e s e r v e  T r i u m p h s  
I n  D u a l  D e b a t e  
( C o n t i m l f d  / r o m  P a g e  O n e )  
c r e d  "  r u n n i d u b l c  n r r n y  o f  a r g u m e n t s  
n n d  d r o v e  t h e m  h o m t •  w i t h  m a s t e r f u l  
t • x e c u l i o n .  
C r N H i o n ,  c o n c l u d i n g  t h e  c o n s t r u c -
t i v e  I ' B S C  f o r  l " t l i ' I ' Ol l ,  l > l ' C ' S C n t N I  h i s  a r -
g U W C i l ( H  w i l l t  ~:rt•at e u u 1  l e t  i o n  a n d  a t  
t l w  M n w  t i m e  _ g a v e  > t  w o n d e r f u l  d i s -
p l a y  o l  o r a t o r ) ' .  F r e e r ,  c o m p l e t i n g  t l t e  
C u r t i • .  t l H '  f t n n l  s p e a k e r  f o r  R c s e t · v e ,  
r e v e a l e d  H  w e a l l l l  o f  i r o n y  a n d  s a r -
c a s m  w h i c h  w a s  gcn('rOuS J }~ i n t e r -
s p e r s e d  a m o n g  a  f e w  c l e v e r l y  p r e s e n t -
e e l  e x a m p l e s  t h a t  w e r e  l n t c n c l e d  t o  
p r o v e  t h a t  ! f .  S .  h a s  a l w a y s  f a v o r e d  
a  p e r m a n e n t  j u d i c i a l  b o d y  f o r  t h e  s e t ·  
t l e m e n t  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  d i S l ) U t e s .  
~H il er. I n  n o  u n c e r t a i n  f a s h i o n ,  e x -
pos~d th~ u t t e 1 ·  f u t i l i t y  o f  t h e  C o u r t .  
f l o u t e d  I t s  l n a c l c q u a r y .  s h o w e d  t 1 1 a t  i t  
l n e k e d  e o m p u l s o r y  j n r l s c l l c t i o n .  a n o  
t h a t  i t  w 1 1 s .  i n  s h O I ' t .  a  w o r t h l e s s  i n s t i -
t u t i o n .  
N o t r e  D a m e  C o l l e g e  
T h e  C o l l e g e  P r o m  w a s ,  t o  s a y  t h e  
l e a s t ,  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  b r i l l i a n t  s u c -
c e s s e s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  s e a s o n .  A  s p i r i t  o f  
r e f i n e d  s o c i a b i l i t y  s e e m e d  t o  p e r m e a t e  
t h e  a t m o s p h e r e ,  w h i l e  t h e  d < : > c o r a t i o n s  
a n d  n o v e l t i e s  w e t · e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  
o c c a s i o n  a n d  t h e  s c h o o l .  E n t i 1 · e l y  e n -
j o y a b l e  m u s i c  a d d e c l  a  I R r g e  m e a s u r e  
t o  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f  t l 1 e  e v e n i n g ,  
I n  t h e  r e b u t t a l  t h e  C a r r o l l  t e a m  w a s ,  S T U D E N T  A N N U A L  B O A R D  O F  
a s  a  w h o l e ,  t h e  m o r e  e f f e c t i v e .  b u t  S T .  I G N A T I U S  I T I G H  S C H O O L "  
C u r t i s ,  o (  . R e s e r v e ,  d r e w  h e a v i l y  u p o n  o r  t o  L o u i s  A .  B l o o m e r ,  S .  J .  
h i s  s t o c k  o f  b i t i n g  s a r c a s m  a n d  w a s  
o r  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  i n  s u c h  a  w a y  a s  t o  I f  y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  i s  m a d e  
a b l e  t o  a u g m e n t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i v e  s a l l i e s  r  
m a k e  t h e m  a p p e a r  p l a u s i b l e  a n d  a p - i n  c a n d y  c a l l  o n  
p r o p r i a t e .  
T h e  j u d g e s ,  J u d g e  W i l l i s  V i c k e r y .  
: I l l · .  C .  P .  ' l a y o h  a n c l  : l l r .  H .  0 .  V a n  
K i r k ,  r e n d e r e d  a  u n a n l m o u R  v e r d i c t  i n  
f a v o r  o r  t h e  A f l i r m a t i v e .  
B e l l  P h o n e  
F r a n k  F .  F a u l h a b e r  
2 0 8 0  W e s t  4 2 n d  S t r e e t  
C l e v e l a n d ,  0 .  
E .  A .  S C H A E D E L  
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p t o m e t r i s t  
D i a m o n d  W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y  
N t • g a l i v t >  d e f c n s c .  s p o k e  I n  m u < ' h  t h e  I .  ,  
B .  A .  M A R Q U A R D  I J  0 .  P .  S c h a e d e l ,  O p t o m e t r i s t  3 0 2 4  L o r a i n  A v e .  J  
H a m e  v e i n  a s  C ' I' C I H l o n .  h u t  t h e  o r a t o r y  
w a s .  l n  n .  m N I H I I I ' C ,  l a c k i n g .  
C ' a r o r l l  1 1 1 \ H  t • x c e e d i n ! ! : l Y  e t r o n g  i n  
t h e  r e b u t t a l ,  b u t  H c s c r v e ,  w h i l e  l e s s  
! i y n a m l c  U I H I  l m p r e · s s i v e ,  w a s .  l l r v e r -
t h e l c s s ,  1 1  b l e  t o  w i n  n  t w o  t o  o n e  i ! e -
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
1 5 8 2 - ! l r i  W .  2 r i t h  S t r e e t  
L i n c o l n  4 6 9 9  
c l s i o n  f r o m  t h e  j u d f ( e s ,  J u d g e  G e o r g e  
1  
,  
P .  B a e l ' .  M r .  S t e p h e n  : . \ 1 .  Y o u n g  a u d  ' : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ;  
I .  W .  M a G O R R A Y  J .  s .  O ' l l . u . L W I '  
T H E  M c G O R R A  Y  B R O S .  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S  
3 0 4 0  L O R A I N  A  V E N U E  
B e l l ,  L i n c o l n  1 5 4 4  O h i o  S t a t e ,  C e n t r a l  1 1 1  
•  •  
L a s t  C a l l  
A L L  O V E R C O A T S  
A T  V 2  P R I C E  
E D W I N  L A N G ,  
1 8 4 ·1  W e s t  2 5 t h  S t r c e t - n t  B r i d g e  A v e n u e  
•  •  
B o t h  P h o n e •  
T h e  A r a t a  C o m p a n y  
F i n e  C a n d i e s ,  C h o c o l a t e s ,  C i g a r s ,  T o b a c c o s  a n d  t h e  B e s t  H o m e  
M a d e  I c e  C r e a m  i n  t h e  C i t y  
8 5 0 8  B R O A D W A Y  
C l e v e l a n d ,  O h i o  
A P P R O P R I A T E  G I F T S  F O R  E V E R Y  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
J E W E L R Y - t h e  G i f t  t h a t  l a s t s .  
D I S T E R ' S  
2 7 0 0  L O H A  I N  A  V E N U E  
N o t r e  D a m e  C o l l e g e  
1 3 4 5  A n s e l  R o a d ,  C l e v e l a n d ,  O h i o  
C o n d u c t e d  b y  t h e  S i s t e r s  o f  N o t r e  D a m e  
I n c o r p o r a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  L a w s  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  O h i o  
a n d  i n v e s t e d  w i t h  f u l l  p o w e r  t o  c o n f e r  d e g r e e s .  
T e a c h e r  T r a i n i n g  C o u r s e  : - S t a t e  C e r t i f i c a t e s  i s s u e d  
o n  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o u r s e .  
N O T R E  D A M E  A C A D E M Y  
. .  ; l e m l l " : n  t o r y  a n d  h i . : h  s c h o o l  d e - p n r i m l " n t s ; ;  m u 1 i c  a n d  t i n e  a r b .  
T h e  P r o m p t  P r i n t i n g  &  P u b .  C o .  
P R I N T E R S  
l ' U H L l C A T I O : - I S ,  C A T A L O G S ,  F O L l l E H S  
C O M M E R C I A L  F O R M S  A N D  
:s  O F F I C E  S T A T I O N E R Y  
L i n c o l n  5 2 9 5 ,  5 2 9 6  
2 6 1 4  D e t r o i t  A v e n u e  
~ 
I  
T H E  I G N A T I A N  
E l e v e n  
H I G H  S C H O O L  P L A Y  
I S  G R E A T  S U C C E S S  
" B r i n g i n g  U p  F a t h e r "  
P l e a s e s  L a r g e  
A u d i e n c e  
" B r i n g i n g  U p  F a t h e r , "  t h e  v e h i c l e  
w h i c h  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  p r e s e n t e d  a t  
t h e  F o r e s t  C i t y  K .  o f  C . ,  o n  t h e  e v e n -
i n g s  o f  F e b r u a r y  t w e n t y - f o u r t h  a n d  
t w e n t y - s i x t h ,  w a s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  m o s t  
p l e a s i n g  a s  t o  p l o t ,  m o s t  a c c u r a t e  a s  
t o  t e c h n i c  a n d  m o s t  i m p r e s s i v e  a s  t o  
d r a m a t i z a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  r e c e n t  p r o -
d u c t i o n s .  F r o m  t h e  r i s e  o f  t h e  c u r -
t a i n  t o  i t s  f i n a l  d e s c e n t ,  i t  w a s  e v i d e n t  
t h a t  t h e  a c t o r s  h a d  b e e n  c a r e f u l l y  
c h o s e n  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r t s ,  m o s t  o f  
w h i c h  r e q u i r e d  d e l i c a t e  p o J • t r a y a l  o f  
c h a r a c t e r .  T h e  l a T g e  a t t e n d a n c e  
a d d e d  t h e  f i n a l  r e q u i s i t e  f o r  t h e  s u c -
c e s s  o f  s u c h  a  p l a y .  
A s  f o r  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  i t s e l f ,  i t  i s  
o u r  o p i n i o n  t h a t  n e v e r  w a s  a  f a t h e r  
m o r e  e f f i c i e n t l y ,  m o r e  d r a m a t i c a l l y  o r  
m o r e  i n t r i c a t e l y  " b r o u g h t  u p . "  W i l -
l i a m  O ' N e i l ,  i n  t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  r i c h  
m a n ' s  s o n ,  o u t c a s t  f r o m  h i s  p a t e r n a l  
h o m e ,  p o r t r a y e d  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  a n  
o p t i m i s t i c  y o u n g  m a n ,  w h o  r e g a r d e d  
n o  b u s i n e s s  d i f f i c u l t y  t o o  g r e a t  f o r  
h i m ,  e v e n  i n  h i s  u t t e r  i n e x p e r i e n c e .  
O ' N e i l ' s  p e c u l i a r  p o w e r s  o f  a d a p t a -
t i o n  w e r e  c a l l e d  i n t o  p l a y  s e v e r a l  
t i m e s  d u r i n g  t h e  p e r f o t · m a n c e .  
A l b e r t  L i t r . l e r  w a s  t h e  c o m e d i a n  o f  
t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e .  T h e  a u d i e n c e  
s e e m e d  t o  b e c o m e  m o r e  h i l a r i o u s  a s  
t h e  ' ' e r s a t i l e  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n t  b e -
K A A S E ' S  
H I G H  G R A D E  P A S T R I E S  
2 8 3 6  L O R A I N  
1 5 0 - 6  T H E  A R C A D E  
E U C L I D  E .  1 0 5 T H  S T .  M A R K E T  
E U C L I D  E .  4 6 T H  S T .  M A R K E T  
T h e  f o n n e r  a s  a  F r e n c h  
c o u n t ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  a s  a  w e a l t h y  
s n o b ,  o f f e r e d  p o r t r a y a l s  w h i c h  c o u l d  
s c a r c e l y  b e  i m p r o v e d  u p o n .  J o h n  
S h e e h a n ,  a s  a  g r o u c h y  s o a p  k i n g ,  a l s o  
c o m e s  i n  f o r  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n  o n  h i s  
c h a r a c t e r  a c t i n g .  
G e o r g e  E d a m ,  H a r o l d  R u p p l e ,  
T h o m a s  K e l l y ,  J o h n  W a l s h  a n d  S y l -
v e s t e r  M a t h a u e t ·  d i s p l a y e d  r e a l  
d t · a m a t i c  t a l e n t  i n  t h e i 1 ·  r o l e s ,  w h i l e  
" T h e  S a n d w i c h  M e n , "  c o m p r i s i n g  
R u d o l p h  S c h r e i n e r ,  E d w a r d  B r u e n ,  
L e o n a r d  H o r n ,  W i l l i a m  H u s s e y ,  W i l -
l i a m  H a p e  a n d  F r a n k  G i l l ,  e n a c t e d  
t h e i r  m i n o r  p a r t s  i n  a n  a m u s i n g  a n d  
p l e a s i n g  m a n n e r .  
P r i n t i n g  a n d  O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  
2 0 2 1 l  W e s t  2 6 t h  S t r e e t  
c a m e  d e s p o n d e n t ,  a n d  e x p r e s s e d  h i m -
s e l f  i n  w o r d s  w h i c h  n e v e r  f a i l e d  t o  
b r i n g  h e a r t y  l a u g h t e r .  A s  a n  i n g e n -
i o u s  s e c r e t a r y ,  A r a  W a l k e r  a p p e a r e d  
1  
1  
t o  b e  e s p e c i a l l y  f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  p a r t .  l  
E v e r y  e x p r e s s i o n  a n d  a c t i o n  w a s  i n  
a c c o r d a.  n e e  w i t h  h i s  r o l e ,  w h i c h  r e - T h e  A l p h a  P h a r m a c y  
q u i r e d  t h e  i n s t i n c t i v e  d r a m a t i c  s e n s e  •  
w h i c h  W a l k e r  m a n i f e s t e d .  C o r .  L o r a m  A v e .  a n d  W .  2 8 t h  
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a r a c t e r  w o r k  w a s  C l e v e l a n d ,  0 .  
c a r r i e d  b y  W i l l i a m  S h e a  a n d  D o u g l a s  
G e o .  L .  W  e s t r o p p  &  C o .  
= = = = P A I N T I N G  &  D E C O R A T I N G  
L i n c o l n  1 6 4 9  
1 4 8 0 - 8 2  W .  2 5 t h  S t r e e t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !  .  ~ 
I  J .  P .  B R O G A N  f  T h e  U n i t e d  B a n k i n g  t '  
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A Veteran Passes 
Fathe1· Neustich is dead. The first president 
of the College has gone to his eternal reward. 
But he has left behind a wonderful record of 
service rendered that stands as an inspiration 
to those who are acquainted with it. 
The tale of Father Neustich's performances 
in the line of duty is ane unbroken succession 
of sacrifices and courageous deeds. Scorning 
his own personal safety, he brought aid to the 
wounded and dying where , tlte 'bright blade 
rang on the gleaming lance and the deadly . 
grape and cannister screamed thr~.ug)1. the reek-
ing air. Exiled from his Fatherland bY' the 
unjust decree of a bigoted tyrant, he sought 
other fielcls of endeavor, and uncomplainingly 
pursued his holy tasks. When his superiors 
commanded him to travel across half a world 
and cany on his labors in a strange land , he 
obeyecl without question or protest. 
From the cradle to the grave he trod the 
paths of toil and hardship, danger and privation, 
and self-sacrifice. Surely we can draw some 
Jesson from this fact. We cannot hope, per-
haps, to render the same perfect account that 
he has rendered, but we can at least strive to 
, follow his example in some measure, however 
slight. 
He was the very incarnation of faithfullness 
and reliability. His entire existence was de-
voted uncompromisingly to the glorification of 
God. The world is better for his having lived 
upon it. And now he is gone-
Another veteran has passed on. 
The Isle of Fighting Men 
" 0/il friu, out of my heart of hearts 
1 !{reef }' OU the top o' the mornin'." 
This old world spins on today, much the same 
as it did hundreds of years ago . The ugly 
scars which Time and wars have made upon the 
earth's surface have been met·cifully co~ered , 
so that the terrestrial form looks pretty much 
as it did in days long past. Empires have fal-
len and humble v;illages have become world-
famous; monarchs have enacted their brief 
sketches on life's strange stage, and have 
proven no mightier than their subjects in the 
great exodus. Times and nations change, but 
this sphere of ours takes little note of it. 
Nevertheless, there is one country which has 
fixed itself so permanently in the history of the 
world that it is difficult to imagine what kind 
of earth this would be if that nation were an-
nihilated. We refer to Ireland-Ireland with 
its tale of sorrow and suppression, its story of 
THE IGN AT IAN 
s uffering and struggle; Ireland, Isle of saint s 1l! ~ 
and scholars , with its lin~ of leaders, its host CA VJAR£ 
of heroes and its proud perseverence. Perhaps 
any other land in the world might lose its dis- ll}' the (lenl'rnl 
tinction , but Ireland,- ------------....J 
" Sun•, " litt lt• bit of hrat·cn f rll fr om out of th e sky 
fJ ne tier)' , 
, / nd it 11 r .<I INI " " tht• or ra n i11 11 .;pot so far au·ay." 
Almost as inevitably as if the words of that 
beautiful song we1·e literally true, the Emerald 
Isle seems to be protected by the angels who 
are said to have found it there. It has with-
stood centuries of burdensome suppression; its 
soil has drunk the blood of its martyrs ; gray 
prison walls have risen as grim spectres on 
those tranquil landscapes. But Ireland and her 
spirit live on, because the Irish are a fighting 
people . 
The "Fighting Irish ;" over the entire land 
the phrase has become an appellation for all the 
descendants of the heroes of that valiant people. 
Small wonder that the world of football gazes 
in awe at the record of Notre Dame's Fighting 
Irish teams. Small wonder that our own Car-
roll U. has daTed to meet the country's greatest 
aggregations on the gridiron. The pil·its of 
Emmet, Parnell, McSwiney and Collins stand 
with them as they struggle. 
A Reward For Service 
The summons from Pope Pius XI for Arch-
bishop Patrick J . Hayes of New York and Arch-
bishop George W. Mundelein of Chicago to ap-
pear in Rome in preparation for their advance-
ment to the cardinalate, is an important event 
in the history of the Catholic Church in Amer-
ica. But aside from its prominence as a hap-
pening of more than ordinary interest to the 
Catholics of this country the summons of the 
two prelates to the Vatican may be the source 
of much pride to Americans as the advance-
ment of these two Americans is a reward for 
America's Charity and for her devotion to the 
Holy See. 
When making known his intention of naming 
the two Americans cardinals, His Holiness ex-
pressed his great delight in being thus able to 
show his admiration for America. He took it 
as an opportunity to give to her some recegni-
tion of the splendid way in which she has re-
sponded to the pleas of the Church for foreign 
missions and povet·ty stricken European na-
tions. 
The le sons we may draw is that it pays for 
nations as well as individuals to be charitable to 
their fellow men and that faithfulness to one's 
trust and the justification of the confidence 
placed in one will not go unrewarded. America 
can be justly proud of the promotion of her two 
sons to this high office of the Church for t he 
honor is a reward which she has truly merited. 
A Teapot Dome Moral 
At least one bit of good may be derived from 
the Teapot Dome investigation in the form of 
a moral. If the controversy be not cleared of 
its undesirable features, chiefl y officials, the 
people of the United States are at liberty to do 
so by means of their votes. 
Hence it should be the two-fold duty of every 
college student who is of age, to safeguard the 
government against aggressions such as the 
one referred to by voting il'l!telligently, and 
what is still mat·e important, to retain and cul-
tivate that moral stamina which is inculcated 
by a th01;ough Catholic education. 
1\'ith g rim r eso lYe we toe the scratch, 
an d chafe a t the delay, 
Till lo! th e tim er's pistol send s us 
blithely on our way. 
An d we go, t o break th e r ibbon wbere 
th goal so brightl y s hines, 
A-reelin .o: down th e co lumn's length, 
full e i ~hty- seven lines ! 
We hope yo u'll like o ur non sP nse, and 
our poems. and lhP way 
We eli minate the meaning !rom tlle 
thin gs we h av to sa y. 
Th ough you c ram your self with l{nowl-
edge. you hav e din ed on lowly fare 
Unl ess you 've capped the banqu t with 
a cl ash or Caviare ! 
Lector Benevole: F o1· t he second 
ti me in our Scotch · Jll airl career we 
hav e joint'd th e ranks or t h e colu mn 
conduc to rs . J?ortu n ately ,- u are not 
very well a cquainted wi th the outcome 
of our lirst venture, so we are able to 
st rt out with an apparent!)• clean 
1 eco rd. Our glorious purpose is to lay 
out a few detours a long the highway 
of Learr ing , a few 'velcome diversions 
from the numbing gri nd. Our motto is, 
"Don' t let your s tudi es inte rfere with 
your coll ege education." •onl!·ibutions 
will be welcomed with open arm s. 
Packy Ourm. one or our regular cus-
tomers in the clays that were, has 
brok en t h e i :e ver,· auspiciously with 
"The Ca ptive," which you will find 
downstairs. 
Yours trul Y. 
THE GE~ERAL. 
'I'HE C.lP'.l'lYF. 
Ur J'ackr Jlnnu 
Tn the soft grey winter twilight, when 
the rays of the sunset fail, 
And over the white Tobed hillside and 
deep in the snow-lin ed va le, 
Th ere setlles a peaceful sil en ce; the 
pillars of smoke go up 
From the grey stone h uts in the Vil-
lage beyond the rim of The Cup. 
And under the small-pa ned windows 
with hearty and cheerful glow 
The oran ge patches of brigh tness Jay 
etched on t11 e virgin snow, 
Whil e off in the purple shadows that 
shroud th e edge of the plain 
The Kin g of the Blizzard rages and 
tosses his hoary mane. 
Then out oC his lair he charges , the 
trumpeting winds blare forth, 
And the billowing ranks sweep onward, 
the great white hosts of the l\ortll. 
I gaze fi'Om my latticed doorway, as 
the curtain of Night comes down, 
At lhe slately pines in the hollow and 
the gleaming light in th e town; 
And I yearn for the hills and forests 
out there in tbe blinding snow, 
All Kature tugs at my I1 eart strings, 
and oh, how I long to go! 
But I know that my longin g is useless , 
I 'm exilecl forever more-
Stee l-woven the walls that hold me! 
Stee l-woven. the padlocked door! 
\'o dou bt yon suppose I'm a convict, 
. urrouuded by bat'S and Jocl<s-
Ah, no! You have judged me barshly. 
J'm only a silver fox! 
' 
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